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A LISTI<i\C~1'.-Lynch, JOILIL I). , unrl I'dl-o M .  R~riz-C:c~r-i-al~za. 1985. A cyno/).\z,\ 
I J ~  / I I P  /ros\ 101 / /I( ,  g/v~~r.\ F.leutherodactylr~s fi-om ~ I L P  Sierro Nevada dp Santc~ iMai-lo, 
Colo~rr/~ia. Ocr .  Pa/ .  MIL.\. Zoo/. Uniu. Michigan, 71 1 :I-59, fig.\. 1-21. The  frogs 
of thc genus I.;l(~rrth~i-oc/ac/ylu~ Lound in the Sierra Nevada tlc Santa Marla o f  
(:oloml)i;~ i~~clut lc  eight ct~tlc~lric species. 1.iniitctl r~~;rtc~-i;ll is ;~lso avail;~hle for. 
two non-cn t l c~~~ ic  spccics (1:. r-uizi ;rt~tl I:'. 7 0 - I L Z ~ ~ I ~ I I I ) .  The  cr~tlelnic sljecies 
i ~ ~ r l r ~ t l e  those nall~ctl by Kuthven ('. ca~-~~~c,li ln(, ,  E.  t l~liccrl~r.  b: i~r\rg~~i/lr\ ,  I:'. 
I I I P , ~ o ~ ~ J / I . \ ,  ;tntl 1 .  . \ c ~ ~ r c / c r o r c c r l - / c c ~ ~ )  as well as t l~ ree  species nanictl hcl-c ( E .  irr\/r~cc~c,, 
E.  ,-rr/h71~1ri, ant1 E .  lc~yroncr). I)iagl~oses, tlcscril~tions, ant1 illustl-atio~~s ;ttc 
pl.oviclctl 1.01- ;dl cntlcnric  lax;^. All species of the g c l ~ r ~ s  fO1111d in 11ic Sir1.1.;~ 
Ncv;tcIa occur in cloud li)l.ests (1 100-2500 m).  All species al-c ;cf)l);rrentlp 
;~cti \~c 211 11ig11t. I?O(II .  :IIY tc~~t~cstt-i;~I (I.:. i ( ~ l - ~ ~ r ~ / i t ( ~ ( , ,  I.:. III/J~(I/IJ/I . \ ,  I<. ; I I . \ ; ~ I I ~ / I ~ . \ ,  'r11tI 
I:'. r r c / /~~~ i ,~r i ) ,  ollc is cscl~~sivcly for~tltl ill ;lntl oli I)~-o~neli;ttls (I:. /icyr-o~rcr), ' r l i t l  
1111-re ;I!-c csscn~ia l l~  Ic;tf litter. t l c ~ ~ i / c r ~ s  I)y d;~y I I U I  lour~tl o n  vegct;~tioti 211 
11igl1c (I:'. r~i.\/r~rnr, E.  clcl~c-rr/ti\, and I.:. .scr~~c/cr~~r~rcrr/oc). ' h  non-elidemic t ;~x;~ 
;I)-c tct-~-est~.i;~l. ,law t~~usculature aricl cr-i111i;ll oslcology al-c tlrscribctl nntl 
skr~lls arc illustl-;~tctl for nine spccirs (endetnir species ;III(I  k'. ~ ~ - I I I , ~ ~ I I I ~ I ) .  
0 1 1  tlic Ix~sis oI'c1.;111i;il nio1.p11oIogy ant1 extcr.n;~l I 'ca~i~~.cs,  hypothcscs of 
~.cl;~tionsl~il,s with tas;i i l l  tllc t\ntilles ; I I I ~  rlre C:oasr;rl Range o l 'Vel~cn~cla  arc 
~.cjccted. file ;~f'fi~ritics ol spe( ics fr.otn tlic Sant;r  mart;^ n lo~~t~l ;~i l rs  arc cirhct. 
'"Scl~ool o l  I%iologic;~l Scicl~c s, -l'l~e U11ive1-sily of Nebl-aska, 1.inc-oln, NE 68588-01 18 
L1.S.A. 
-1-lnstitr~to tlc C:icnci;~s N;~ti~r.;~lcs, Univcrsidacl Nacion;tl d e  (:oloml,ia, I%ogoli, 1).E., 
(~oIonil>i;~. 
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lil~:SIJMl;.N.-l..~s I.;II~;IS t l r l  g6rrer.o I : ' / ~ r i / l r r ~ o t l t r i / ~ l ~ r i  t111catL t,~rc ~~IIII.;III c11 
1;) Sicl-1-2 Ncv;~tl;i t lc  Sa l~c ;~  h1;11-e;1 (C:olollll)i;~) i11clr1vc11 o c l ~ o  c\pet ics e1rtl611i- 
i t  as. ' l ' ; ~ ~ r ~ l j i i . ~ ~  11i1y IIIII~S~I.;IS l i ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ d i ~ s  ~~II-;I (10s c\pccic\ c ~ u c  110 \OII clltli.lllit ;IS 
(k:.  1-11i~i y /*.'. ~II-III~I.I~III). I.~Is c\pccies c ~ i t l t ~ ~ ~ i c ; ~ \  i ~ l ( I r ~ y c ~ ~  , ~ c ~ ~ ~ e I l ~ i s  t l c s c ~ ~ i ~ i i s  
1)Ol. ~ < ~ l ~ ~ l \ ~ ~ l l  (!'. C ~ ~ ~ l l l / ' / / / ~ ~ l ' ,  !'. //l'/l(/l/li.i, /':. l l l \ ~ , ~ l l ~ / l ~ \ ,  k..  lll('~fl/O/l.\, V 
I:'. \ t r~ r~ ln i ,~~ rc~~ /c~ i , )  ,~s i  t o l l l o  e,urrbii.lr 11 . r~  c.spetics ~iu(.v,~s tlt,sc~-~e;ts ;~clui (1.;. 
~ ~ c i l i ~ ~ c r c .  '. trr//r1~or1, p k;. Icrpro~rcr). Sc p ~ - c s c l i t a ~ l  tli;ignosis. t l rst ~ . i pc io~ i rs ,  t. 
i lusr~-at  i o ~ ~ e s  pi11-a cotlas las cspccics entli.nric;is. 'l'otl,~s 1'1s c,spct.ic. t luc c 
~I~~~I~IIII-;III I;( Sicl-~-;r Ncvatlk~ o c c u r - ~ - c ~ ~  r  I)oscll~cs nul)l:~tlos ( I  100-2500 
1r1.s.111.) y e v i t l c ~ i t c ~ ~ i c ~ i t c  t o c l ; ~ ~  so11 t le :~ct ivi t l ;~t l  1rtjtt111.11~1. (:LI,I~I.O cs1~ctics 
SO11 tCl.lCStlKS ( I < .  i~~l l l~( ' / l / / l ( ' ,  I<.  lll/',~i//l~/).\, b.'. / l ~ . \ ~ , ~ l l ~ / ~ i . i ,  k;. 11~//17~~~111), 1lIl;l SC' 
rlellrl-,i i ~ ~ r i c : u ~ ~ c ~ ~ c c  t l l i t l -o  y  sol)^-c I)~-onicli;is (I:'. /np~or~cr), y 11 cs ot CIII-1-ct1 
t.11 II~!~;II.;IS~,I t l u~ . ;~~r tc .  el (!!;I pcl.o se c ~ r c u c ~ r ~ ~  ;I], e l i c ~ ~ r ~ ; ~  (Ie II vcgcr i1~i01i  e11 1;1 
not  h e  (I:. i11\111rtrc, I .  c/r/~icrt~c.\, y E. \crtitlno~icr~lcro). l . .~ cspcxtics clue 1 1 0  so11 
c1ltl61iric.a~ so11 tc1.1-cstl-c\. Sc tlescl-il len la r n r ~ s c u l , ~ t u ~ , ~  ~ i ; ~ ~ i t l i l j i t l , ~ ~  \ I;I 
o \ ~ c o l o g ~ ; ~  t I ;III~,II ( y  x- I~IISII.:II~ 10s c I.<III~OS clc 1111cvc r s p r t  i rs) (1;~s c11(1611iic '15 
v li. 70-rrrgrrr~tl). 1'1:is;rtlos e l l  la 111o1-1oltigii1 (~- ;u lc ;~ l  v c.11 los (,II. 'ICICI . % . c s  .. ~X~C' I I IOS,  
110 t ~III~):II.I~III~S 1~1s l ~ i p o ~ e s i s  t le ~ -e l ;~cc io~~cs  ( 0 1 1  t,spct ics clc [;is ~ \ ~ ~ t i l l i t s  y clc la 
( :o~. t l i l lc~. ;~ t lc I.,I (:ost,~ t lc  V c ~ r e / l ~ c l ; ~ .  I.,Is c pccics t ic llcrr/I~c~~oc/nt/plrc.\ t le I;I 
S i c l . ~ , ~  Ncv;rd;~ ~ ) r ~ e t l c l r  tcllc1. ;~l ' ini t l ;~t lcs COII e l)cc. ic\ t lc  Ias : \ l ~ t l c \  211 11o1-tc t lc  
(:olotrrhi;~ ti to11 esl)ccies t le la Sie1.1-;1 Ncv i~c l :~  t le S;III~;I R~,II~,I, 0 co11 .uril);is, 
1 ~ 1 . 0  la c ; ~ ~ - c ~ l t i ; ~  t lc  cli~ro.; conipa~-;~l) lcs t lc  I;IS cspccics t lc  I.o\ A ~ ~ t l c s  110s 
i~ r rp i t l e  ~I.~S~IIL;II ;II~LII~I~IIIOS t l c l i ~ ~ i t i \ ~ o s  c11 ~ L I  f i \ o ~ .  I.<I I c i r ~ ~ i ; ~  clc S:III~;I 
~I,IIC;I ol'l-ccc I ~ l g l ~ ~ l ; ~ ~  111 r ~ c b i ~ s  P~II-;I l i ~ s  sr~,qc~~c~rc i ;~s tIc S;IV'I~C r1 1)cWct'sc 
(1979. I!)Hl) e l l  el  s c l ~ t i t l o  tle q r ~ c  el ; i l -~-eglo t ic  gl-rcpo\ t le c\ l jccie\ PI-opucsco 
[)()I. 1.yllCll ( I  !)7(i) c5 ;ll~til ' i( i;rl. 
I';II;IIII ;IS t la\,c: I ~ : l c ~ ~ e l r c ~ ~ o t l : ~ c t y I ~ ~ s ,  (:olo~ rb~cr, I~II~I. 
'l'he Siel-1-21 Nevatlir tle Santa Marta (Fig. I )  rises :tl~~.uptly L'rom a 
1-011g1ily triangular I~ase out of' the (;aribl)ealt lowlands of' northern 
Coloml~ia to all altitutle o f  5800 Irl. Its her-petolauna was desc.ribcd 11y 
Alexander lir~thven (1922) whose work rerriains the most ~~sef 'ul  
~-el'erelrc.e co~rccrrting the S;rnta Martan arnplr i l~ia~~s ancl I-eptiles even 
totlay. I>ucllrnirn (1979) chal-acteri~etl the anrphibian f a u ~ ~ a  ol' the 
Sie1.1-a Nevati;~ as Allde;r~r ;tnd I;II-gely C I I C I C I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  .I'lre f'orests o f  the 
( ? .  ,,ti :t I )l)ean lowlands al-e tlry forests (E:sl~irr>tl, 1977) wit11 :III a ~ r ~ p h i h i a ~ r  
h u n a  typic:tl 01' season;tl clilnates (ISu/io, ( , ' P I ( I ~ ~ / I / I T ~ . \ ,  HJ/(I, Lt/)to(L(1,~- 
lylri.c, a11d Pl~)~sc~l(~orr~~r,s)  contrastirlg slial.ply with thc \.vet cloi~tl f'orests 
ol' :rt Ieitst the 1101-them anti western flanks of' the Sierra Nevatla. At 
elevations above 1000 111, the only aniphibiirri genera are those typic;rl 
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FIG.. I .  h l a p  of Sic.1-I-;\ Nc\z;\tl;~ tlc S;111ca M;II-~;I sho\\.illg loc;~li~ics ;lntl pl;~cc Ir,uncs 
~ ~ ~ c i ~ ~ i o ~ i c ( l  111 text, ;o11to~11 Ii~lcs 01' I000 a11d 4500 111ctcrs X I  c ~ I ~ O J V I I .  Sc;\lc cc1~1:~Is 20 
kln. 
of the nortlier-n Andes-At~lopus, Bolitoglo.s.sa, C ~ ~ ? ~ t r o I ~ r ~ ~ c ~ I l ~ ,  C: los~~:th,u.s, 
C~ryptobc~traclrus, c~nd Ele~utherodactylzr.~, as well as C;~oOc~trc~cl~us, an 
endernic eleutherodactyline genus (Ardila, 1979). 
7 7 
I he Sierra Nevada is isolated both ecologically ant1 physically Prom 
the other highland areas of northwestern South America. I n  spite of 
its isolating lure, relatively little herpetological exploration has been 
acconiplished since the investigations in the early part of the century. 
An even more severe shortage of investigation has been crlirectetl at 
the geographically proximate Set-rania de Perija and northern Cordil- 
lera Oriental. Presently, the region is rendered even more isolated by 
the activities of illicit agriculture. 
Of the seven amphibian genera known SI-om the Sierr-a Nevada de  
Santa Marta, only El~~utheroclactylw is represented by appreciable tli- 
versity. Atelopu,~ is I-eprcsented by two endemic species. Boliloglossn is 
represented by B. sauc~g~i ,  which was also reported from thc Mkrida 
Antles of Verle~uela (Brame and Wake, 1963). Colost~thz~s i  repre- 
sented by two endemic species, one at low elevatiolis (500-700 rri) and. 
one  in higher cloud forests (Duellman, 1979; Kuthven, 1922; per- 
sonal observations). The  genera Cer~trolenella, Cry~tobatrucl~us, and 
(;eoOalrtcch~~s are represented by one endemic species each. At least 
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riirie species of b~lrrrtl~,c~r-o~l(~c/ylr~~c are kr o\vl~ ['I-or11 tlie Siel-I-a Nevada 
(we question the I-ccorcl of' a teritl~, fi;. 7.rtizi). 
Alexancler Rrithvcri ( 1  9 15) reportetl a frog ~ ~ l i i c l i  he called I-!y/otlo.s 
c?.rr~t~,tus Peters f'rom the Sici-I-a Nevada ancl descl-il~ccl its I-epi-ocluctive 
1)iology. He  later (Kutlivcri, 10 17a, 19 17b, 191 7c, 1922) ri;trned five 
species of b ~ / ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ r o ( l c ~ c . t ~ ~ l r r , ~  (b;. (~rtt/~/jtci~, E.  (/P/I~(I/~I.!, E  j?r.~ig?rjl?l~, E.  
trrrgc~loj).~, ant1 E. ,sclncla~mttrla~) fi-on1 cloucl f'orest sites o n  the nol-thern 
slopes of' tlic rilassif. 'l'hus, in 1922, the eleutlierodactyline frog t a r~na  
of tllc Sie~.r ;~ Nevada consisted of' five endemic sl~ccies ~ianicd by 
Rr~tlivel~ alicl I.:. o- r ro t~ t71 . s  (reported fi-om tllc Siel-I-;I as well as 1,owei- 
C:elitr.;~l Anlet-ica). 
(:oclli-a~i ant1 ch in  ( 1  970) r-eportetl five othel- spccies of' b;lp~~llr,pl-- 
odnctylrrs 1'1-0111 t l ~ c  Sierra (E. c~~f'tri.s, E.  calctr1.(1t7~.s, E. corl~ut71.\ cor?rutu.s, 
I.:. i~~r/oOr(rli,\, i~tld h;. io-11igt.r~nr) alld furr her I-educed the once-apparent 
entlenricity with rcports of' E. rtrog(~1op.s Sro~n I)epai-ta~ilcllto <:undi~ia- 
II~;II.C:I ((:ortlille~-a 01-icntal) and  of' E. .\(~nct(~rttrcrt-/n~ f'rom De- 
I ~ I I - ~ ; I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~  'I'olima ((:o~-dillera C:elltr;~l). 1,ync-h (1975) c.o~~sicle~-ed the 
juver~ile spccimcn rel~ol-ted as E. cortr~rtlrs by <:ocli~-a~i and Goin (1970) 
to I)e Attrbl~~~/rty~rrr\ i i~g~i - i  (;11s0 repoi-tcd by hill1 fi-on1 the <:ortlillc~-as 
(:clitr-;~l ant1 Oriental) but latei- (Lynch, 198 1 a) corrcc:tcd a previous 
el.1.or by recognizing E. t.rrizi as distinct fl-orn E.  ilrgrri. Hc I-cpor-tetl the 
Sit11t;t Mal-tali specimen ;IS I.:. ruizi. We are do1111tful of'that rccoi-el ancl 
I)elievc that !.;. t.liizi occurs only in cloud fi)l.ests in the Col-dillel-as 
(:entral ant1 Occicler~tal of (:olombia. 1,yncli (1978) 1,eportecl F:. pro- 
1ixorli.cc.rr.c f'~-om the 1101-t1ie1.n (:ordillera Orier~tal of. (;olombi;~ and 
1.1-0111 tlie Siel-I-a Nev;tda. 111 the same paper, he 1,ointed out that the 
1.1-ogs 1.epol.tetl ;IS E.  C ~ . I I P ~ ~ ( ~ I S  by Kuthven (1915, 1!)22) represetit a 
c.ornposite (E .  p~ol~xodi,\c~r.s ancl an ~inclescl~ibecl taxon, "Rutliven's 
(.rrrotr,l~r,s") [but see the account for b;. /c~yronn, n ; ~ ~ i ~ e t l  I~c ow] alid that 
(:ochr;~n :tr~tl Goin's Sant;i Martan 1-ecol-ds of E.  (rffi7ris, I.:. ct~bcc17-cltrr.c, 
anti E.  71(~rt~l)r(r/i.\ were based on misiclentific~ttior1s. 
'l'hc rccortl of' E. rtrpg(r/oj).s (MCZ 19223, 19952-55) f'1.on1 <:hamega 
(1x)ssiibly cc1u;lls <:harrii/al?), 1)epto. Cuncli~lam;u-ca, is based on a 
rl~isidcr~til'icatiori, although we are not prepai-ed to identify those 
slxcirncns at this time. Cochran and Goin's (1970) I-ecol-cl of E. 
,sci?rcln~tt~rrr(cr f'ron~ Dcpai-tarnerito 'I'olima is based o n  an adult fkmale 
( U  M M% 56435) of' 6. .sa~~clao7rr~arlae. W arc inclirietl to believe that the 
1oc;tlity data stem Sroni a confusion of' data. <:oc.lii-an and Goill's 
(1970) record of'b:. io-711gr1rttr frorri the Sierra Nevada is based or1 one 
of lil~tli\ren's par;~typcs of E. in.sigr~i~us ( M U  4074); wc  agree with the 
idcritif'ication br~t find it diSSicult to u ~ ~ d e ~ - s t ; ~ n t l  why Ruthven would 
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I'ail to tiote so clifferent a frog in his series of' types. 1,ynch (l978:21) 
I-egar-clecl the record as questionable. 
At present, six species ai-e cortsiderecl Satita Wlal-tan endemics (E. 
cc~rrr~~lilne, E .  cl'elic.citli.v, L;. insignitus, 1 .  mr~gc~lops, E .  sc~nctc~ernur.tc~e, and 
"li~tthven's c.rlrentli.s"), one species is non-encletriic (1.:. ~~olixocli.s(:zi,s), 
and two other noll-endemic spccies (E. mizi and E. 711-1~~grum) are 
questionable. 
Altliough Duellman (1979) and Lynch (1978) pronounced the 
Skuita Martan f i~una  Andean, their conclusions arc 1)ascd o11 the use of' 
shal.ecl elements, a tnctliotlology tiow ktiown to yield el-rot~eous 
~.csults (Nelson and I'lattlick, 1981 :398409; Savage, 1982:498-500). 
Othet- authors have suggested affinities with tlie I'auna of'the Coastal 
li;tnge of Venezuela (Kivero, I<)(il;  Walker ant1 'I'est, 1955) 01- the 
West I nclics (L,yticli, 1976: 17). 
Our  interest in tlie Rlelr,dl~(~rodactybr,s ol' the Sicri-a Nc\iatl;~ is y~-oml)t- 
etl by ;I clesil-c to u~iclei.stalid the evolution of' the genus in tioi.th\vesc- 
el-11 Sorttll America. Because the massif shows sottic Allclean influence 
and I,ecausc it is so ti.enchantly isol;~tecl (ecologically ancl geogt-aph- 
ically) i'rorn the Ancles, we anticipatetl that a study ol'the I-elationships 
01' tlic Ele7ill~or~od~rtl)~111~s there tiliglit ( 1 )  allow sotiie I-esolution of' the 
del~atc  ;111out tlic rclatiolisl~ips ;unot~g f'i-ogs of' the genus in gerrei-al 
(Lyuch, 1976; Savage ancl DeWeese, 1979, 198 1 )  ant1 (2) allow some 
~.esolution of' the v;~t-ious 11iogcogral)Iiic suggestions (Ande;ln, Antil- 
lean, a n d  Coastal Kange). 
'I'lie ,jitniot. ar~thot. cat-riecl out herl~etological investigations in the 
Sicl-I-;I Ncvatla it1 May 1976 collecting on the Serrania San Lorenzo 
(a~-o~tltcl aricl ~)ossil~ly above Kuthven's major collcc:ting area) on the 
rlorthwestert~ Ilank ;~tlcl i t i  the cloud forests above San l'edro de  la 
Sierra o n  the westcrt~ Ilat~k. We collectecl togethet- on the Serrania 
San 1,orenzo in late .Julie 1!)8:3 ill orcler to obtain intornration on the 
natural liistorics of' tllc fi-ogs as well as to take photogl.aplls ancl color 
ttotcs 01' living frogs. Early in the study of'the prescr\~ed materials we 
I.e. ,I 1'. t~ecl that adclitional undescribecl species occul-I-ecl or1 tlic Sierra 
Ncvacla and that Lynch (1978) crl-ecl in iderltilying Santa Marta11 
I'rogs 21s E.  f)~olixotli.cc.rr.c. .l'he collections we have gatliel.ecl ( h o ~ ~ s e t l  in 
the Itistituto tlc C:ielicias Naturales) include specimens of nine species 
of' Rlozclherodnctyl~l.~ (E. c.crrrnolit~re, E .  rlrlic.rrh.\, R. i?l.\ig~i/lr.\, E .  nl~gtrlof).\, 
II. .scrrrc:luenlurtn~, E .  I O - I L ~ ~ T L L ~ ~ I ,  and three tic\v species wl-lich at-c clc- 
scribecl herein). A l t l i o ~ ~ g l ~  we are corlfiderlt that the eleuther-od;~cty- 
line I'huna of'thc Set.rania San Lol-et~zo is now krlowti, we suspect that 
;~clclitioltal species will I)e fbund as otlier at-cas of' the Sierra Nevacl;l 
at-c sul?jcctecl to intensive c:ollccting. 
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b" I I ; I \ , ~ ~  c . s , r~l i~~~ct l  105S spc.cil~~cns ol the nine spccic\ d~\cu\\c.tl i l l  this ~);rl)cl. 
I I I ~  I I I (~ I I I#  t 1c 1101oty1)cs 01 ;ill I ~ ; I I ~ ~ C S  except H Y / o ( / I ' \  I I I - I I I , ~ J ~ I I I I  (1)Irotos sce~i).  ShcIcto~~s 
\ v c ~ c  p~.cp;i~.ccl ;IS A l i ~ ; ~ ~ , i ~ i - r ~ t l  pr~p;r~- ;~t io~lh .  All I I I ~ ; I \ O I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ S  \ \ ,c .c 1ak~11 \vitIl  c l i ; ~ l  
cali11c1.h to tlrc 11c~11.cht 0.1 111111. ' I ' ~ I - I I I ~ I I O ~ O ~ \  loIlo\v~ t I i ; ~ t  01 1.y11c.11 ;111d 1)11cIl1ii;r11 
( 1080) cxc cpt 101. J.I\\' I I I I I S ~ I I ~ ; I I I I I - ~  ( \ \ r l ~ i c  11 lollo\v~ SI;II.I ett, I O(i8). ~ ' I I I - ~ I I ~ ~ I O I I ~  ~ I I C  I V X I ,  
bpc~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I \  i11.c itlc~~tiliccl b y  ~11ci1. c;i t ;~log~~c I I I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I ~ S  ;111tl ; r l i  < I ~ I . O I I V I I I  101. t l ic-  I ~ I I S ~ I I I I )  
( ollcc tio11. 'l'llo\c ; I ~ I . O I I ~ I I I S  ;[I-e: 
l31-itisl1 Muser1111 (N;ttru-al I listor y) ,  l .o~itlo~i 
111stituto tle Cienci;ls Natur;~lcs, Bogoti 
I ~ r s t i t ~ ~ t o  Nacional tlc Kccursos Natur;~lcs y tlcl Amhielite, colecciti~l 
I),i~~-acoltigica. Ve11;ldo dc 01 .0 .  1iogot;i 
Muscl~lrl of N~ILII-al  1-listor-y, Ullivc~-sir) ol I(.IIIS;IS, 1.aw1-cncc 
N;~tutal History M ~ ~ s c u m ,  1.0s A~~gc lcs  (:ounty, 1.0s A~igeles 
Muscum of. (:ornpa~-;~ti\.c Zoology, I Ia~-v;i~-tl L11rivc1-sity, (;arnl)~.idge 
Soc ~ e d ; ~ d  dr (:ir~rci;rs Naturalcs 1.a S:~llr, (:a~-,ic-,~s 
S c ~ l c k e ~ ~ l ~ c - ~ - g e ~ ~  Narr11-fo1-~clrc11ctc11 I;o~-~clrr~~~gsi~irirr~~t, I;r-;tr klu~-t-:uii- 
M;I~II  
l.l~ri\~e~-sity of Michig;rn Musc.11111 0 1  Zoolog\. A I I ~  AI-bol- 
N;uional Museum 01 N;I~LII-;I~ 1 listor-), M';~shi~rgton. I).(:. 
KEY 'I'<) SAN'I'A MAII'I'AN 
l ~ I ~ F ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I h . ~ I ~ O I ~ A ~ , ~ T ~ ' I , O L S  
' l ' l~c  spc.c.icts of' the Sic.1.1-a Ncvad;~ ;we e;isily tlisting~lishetl i f '  :idults 
;11.c ;i\~;~ilal)le I)cc.;ti~sc they tlif'fer- i l l  I~ody size alltl expi-cssion of'ci-a11i;tl 
c.~.csts. Atlult nialcs of' three species (13. i t t . c i ~ y t r i / ~ r . ~ ,  h;. ~ . ~ ~ / I L Z J ~ ? I ~ ,  atid F:. 
\ t r t t c . / o c , t t r t r t - / o c . )  lack nuptiiil pads 011 thc tliuml~s. 'I'lie s i ~ e s  (cxpl-essed 
;is S\'l.:s~iortt- el^ leligths) of' ;~dnlts (ex:tllii~~etl I)? (1s) of the nine 
S;111t;t b1;11.t;111 species are  listed I)clo\v ~vith illdic:itio~~s of' wlrich Ila\le 
c . l . ; t~ l i ; r l  c1-escs (~lanic ,  s i ~ c  ~-;tnge of' males i l l  111111, size 1.;11ige of felli;tles 
i l l  111111, ;111(l c 1-;111i;il ( . I .CS~S if '  any): 
1,". f Ill l l l l ~ / l / l l /  
1,:. f ! l \ / l l / < l / ~  
I* . .  f / l ~ / l f / l / ! l \  
I,,'. 1!1\1,q111/11\ 
I,". l i l / ~ ~ / i / i l / l \  
1,:. I l i / / l l ~ l ~ l l /  
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2. .l-y1111>;1111rnl I-cc-essetl iri c-;~vity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I < .  cci~riicli/rr/, 
T ~ I I I ~ ) : I I ~ L I I I I  sr~pcl-ficii~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3. GI-oin ancl c-oricealccl sul-Llc-es of thighs tlal-k, with pale s1)ots; 110 voc-;ll 
slits i l l  m;~lcs; narrow patls on tligi~s (Iig. 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I:. ir~\tgrirttr\ 
 oil^ ;ultl concealetl sul-latcs of tliigl~s (-ream, spottetl \v i t l i  1)lac-k; 
\,oc.;rl slits i l l  m21lcs; bro;~tlcr pads 011 tligits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I:. ~i~-~trg,-~tm 
4 .  I'ostc.1-ior snl-laces of tlriglls heaving bro\rn net\\gork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. )~ti~,yeilop,\ 
1'0stc.1-iol- surf';icrs ol' t l~ ig l~s  various I)ut ncvcl. filiely I-etic-~~latctl with 
I)YOWII, cirhct. r111ilo1-111ly coloretl or I>c;~ring pale spots 01. hlotc-hcs . . . . . . . . .  5 
5. 1'ostcl.iol. surli~ces 01' thighs i~riifol-:n bro~v11; n o  enlal.gct1 heel 
tul~cl-c-les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t i  
Postcriol. s ~ ~ ~ - l ; ~ c c s  ol thiglis spottecl or I>;l~.rctl with hrowll 01- I>c;ll.i11g 
I ; I I . ~ ~  l);llc s lx ) tK eh~l131te ruberc-lc lieel ol. I IOt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7 
(i. Digits I>c;u. I;lrgc 1);ltls (Fig. 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I:. /(IT,-oirci 
1)igit I ) ~ ; I I -  nal.ro\v 1);~Is (Fig. 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I:'. i~ti/hi,~ri~ 
7. Ul)pc~. cyelitl I,c;~~-ing c-oliic-;tl t~~l)crc-lcs; Ilecl ;111tl OLIICI etlgc of 
t;~l-srls I)c;iring pullgcr~l tul>crc-lcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
CJppc~. cyclitls, l i ( ~ l ,  ;111tl o[~tcr ctlgc of I;II-SLIS I > ~ : I I - ~ I I ~  o~ily s~i>;~i l ,  
~ ~ o ~ ~ - c o ~ i i ( ; r l  t~~l>crc-lcs; posterior si11-1~;1ccs of ~l1igl1s l > c ; ~ r i ~ ~ g  1a1.g~ 
1);ilc (yello~v or ol.;tllgc) sl~ots; cligital p;lds I;rrgc (Iig. :l) . . . . . .  E.  \oric/ci~~rrri,-/crc 
8. Wliitc sl~-il,c 011 postel-iol- tl~roat alicl clicst; untlcl.sidc 01 shank I)a~-~-cd 
I)~.ow~i ; I I I ( I  c-t.e;1111; ; l t l i~ l t  I I I ~ I ~ C S  ;IL Icast 37.8 mni SVL. ;~clult lelli;~lcs 
;I( Ic;~st 58.2 111111 SVI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X. ( .I .~\/III~IP 
'I-111.o;it ;111tl \ J ~ I I ~ C I -  C I - ~ ; I I ~ I  \vi111 t>l-o\vli spots (110 cl~cst stl.ipc); 
~~ntlc~.sit lc o  sh;uik spotrctl cl-c;~m, I>I .OWII ,  alitl I~lac-k; 
;~tlr~lts less tharl :?IS m m  SVI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I;. ~P/I(.II/II.S 
'I'he IOllo~ring accounts 111-ovide cli:~gnoses (and, i f '  necessary, de- 
sci-iptio~is), datil on rrie;tsu~-enients :trlcl pt-oportions, colors in lik, and 
1latu1~11 Iiistory notes for cacl~ of' the nine sl~ccies of'P~lrutho~~odac.ty11~~s 
we recognize in the Sie1.1-a Nevada. Wc consider the published dc- 
sci-iptions 01' E.  ctrnn,olitn~, E.  irr.sigrrit~rs, anci R. rnt~gc1lo11.s atieclnatc and 
tlo no1 I-edescril)~ these species. We PI-ovide a description of' I.:. 
.\rsnctcs~~r~,crrla~ [even tllough that of' Cochran ancl Goin (1!)70) is atle- 
~ t ~ a t c ]  becausc we have ;I more complete survey o f  its var-iation. T h e  
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l i s h c t l  tlescriptio~is of' k. delicatirs by Kutlivcn ( 1 9 1 7 ~ )  ancl by 
(:oc-l11-;1n ant1 Goin (1970) arc  inatlequate because they are based on a 
jtrve~lilc of' i~~dctc l -~nina tc  sex and a Juvenile (~ io t  a n  adult) fcm;tle, 
I-cspectivcly. 'I'llesc accounts are iritcnded to facilitate comparisons 
with other spccies and to update the inform;~tion base o n  cach species. 
I n  some cases, taxo~iomic issues are  discussed (untler- Remarks). Aside 
f'l.o~n includi~ig relevant data in the diagnoses, osteological and 
myological data are 11ot I-cportetl in the accottnts o f  species (see 
(:I-anial Mor-phology). T h e  species gi-oups nlentionetl in the text are 
those of' Lynch ( 1  976). 
Lynch and Ruiz-Carranza Occ. Papers 
~ ~ ~ / o l ~ / / l ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ / ~ ~ ~ : l ~ ~ / l i , \  (ir.ttl ~/it(i(, 1<~lt l\~etl 
Figs. 2, 4-5, 17 
'lr~rtk~~roduc/yl~i,~ cco-~rr~lilnr K~uhveti, 1022:5 1-32 ( I  lolor) pc. UMM% 
54528, : t j~venilc l'cmale, obtainecl at Qucb~.atl:t Vierncs Santo, 
<:el-1-0 San L.ol-ctl~o, Dcpto. Magdalena, (;olon~bia, 5000 1'1. 
11524 n ~ ] ,  o n  16 Iuly 1920 by A .  (;. Kuthvcn); (;othr-an ant1 
(ioitr. 1970:42 1-23. 
I ) ~ ~ ( ; ~ o s t s . - l )  ski11 of' (lor-sit111 stnootl~ witti Io\v, flat nfarts, tkiat of' 
venter. s~iiootll; it~<listi~lc.t dorsolatc~-al folcls; 2) tyrnp;~nuni ohsc.u~-c, 
r.esti~ig in a tleprcssion o n  side of' Iieaci; 3) s~lout  ovoicl i l l  clol-sal view, 
t.ol~rttletl i r l  later-al pt-of'ilc:; snout short; catithus ~-ost~.;tlis I-o~tnclcd; 4) 
1 0 1 )  as witlc :IS upper- eyclid; n o  cr;~nial crests 1,111 i~itel-ot-l~ital I-egion 
1'111-1-owed bcc;ulse nltlscles extend anteriol-ly 0 1 1  s k ~ ~ l l ;  n o  tubet-cles on 
tipper eyelid; 5) voniet-ine odontopliot-cs Iitrge, oval i t1  outline, selx- 
t.;~tetl tliedially by ;I clistance cclual to 'di ;In otlo~~topllor-e tvidth; 6) 
~ ~ ~ a l c s  1;tc:k vocal sac anti slits; g l ; t~ ld~l i~ t - ,  g ~ - i ~ y  iuptial ~)acls o n  t h ~ ~ n i b s  
01' 1n;tles; 7) f'irst fingel- sllot-tet- than sccotitl (\~11e11 ecjitally iicl- 
~x'essc(l); (digital p;~tls o f  motiel-ate s i ~ e ,  1)atls of' I 11-IV wider th;tn 
lengt l~ ol' i ~ tne r  rnetatal-sal tubercle; tliscs I)r-oatie~- th2111 long; 8) 110 
I;ltet-:tl I'ri~igcs on fingers; 9) no 11I1l;lt. LLI~)c~( :~cs ;  10) 110 tul>et.cles ol- 
IOltis or1 I-lccl o r  tal-sus; I I )  two rnetata~.sal tuljet.c.lcs, inner elotigatc, :I 
tinres size of outer; n o  su~)ernumel-a1.y pliitttar titl>erc.les; 12) toes lack 
I;~tcral I't.itrges or- keels ancl webbing; toe patls all wiclel- tliarl length of' 
illtlc~- ~netatat.s;ll tr~bet-cle; 13) br-ow11 al~ove wit11 tliit-ker- blotches; 
tri;~t.ki~lgs o n  limbs and flanks edged with ct.eatll; vcntet- clusky ct.e;tlii 
cvitll ct-ear11 spots; 11ostet.ior. s ~ ~ t . ~ ~ c e s  of' thighs I I I - ~ L \ . I I  with cl.eatii 
spo ts  1 4 )  riiales 2!).!)-:39.2 mm SVl,, fe~ii;~les :I(i.4-4H.X mln SVL.. 
k ' l p ~ i l / ~ o t - o c l ~ ~ ~ ~ . y l ~ ~ l s  r(~t.rtioli/(~ is assignet1 to the filzitlg.(gt.i group (.c(~ti.tri 
Idynch, 1!)7(i) bccausc i t  has smooth skiti on tlie ventel.. Howevet-, i t  is 
unique amoltg Sonth An~erican taxa of tliat groul) in having tllc l'irst 
fillget. sliot.tet. tharl tlie secotlcl (Fig. 2). I t  is r~tiiqrre it1 having tlc- 
~x~es su !  tyn111;111a (Fig. 4)-all otliel species have supel-f'icial tympana. 
l)l.:sc:~<tl.~ ION.-SCC Cochran and (;oiri ( 1  970:42 1-423). 111 lil'e, 17. 
c.c~rm~lila~ is green with (lark I)~-owll to black markings (Fig. 5) edged 
with p;tle greu1 (the liml)s may be more yellowish-gt-eel1 tlian tlorsum) 
tlorsally; thr.oat tlar-k gt-ay with cream flecks, ventel- atitl undersides of' 
legs 11;1le tlirty olive-ct-eatn; postel-ior sur-iic.es of thighs I~rown; tops 01' 
digit til)sl>earing white spots; iris bloocl rcct. 
l'r.o/)or.fion.r: Most specimens exanlinetl Ily us 211-e ,ju\,eniles. Atlult 
111;1les ( 1 1  = 3): sh>uiklSVL 55.9-59.4 (2 = 57.5)%'; I I\IV/SVL, 38.(i- 
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I;[(:. 2. !3;111ds ol S;u~ca M:II-~;II~ R r c / l ~ r ~ o ( I ~ c c / y l u \ :  (A)  E.  c .n , - r~~r , l t /c~c ,  I(;N l(i5.1; ( R )  1 s ; .  
~ l l . \ l ~ l l l / ~ l . \ ,  1C;N 701 ;  (c;) 1;. l l l l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l / ~ . \ ,  AAC;bl 114501;  (1)) I<. / f l ~ ~ O l l ( l ,  I(:N ~ ~ ( ) ( ) $ ) .  S(;ilcs 
cc]"<ll 2 111111. 
40.6 (2  = 39.6)%; upper. eyelitl1IOD 125.0-144.4 ( 2  = 132.1)%1; 
tyn ipa i l~~~ i~ leye  19.6-2 1.2 (2 = 20. I)%; E-Nleye 55./k-(i7.9 (2  = 
60.9)%). Atlult ternales (71  = 2): shankISVL 54.2-55.6%; HWISVI, 
40.9-4 1 .6%; upper eyelidlIOD 100.0-1 08.1 %; tyrnpanu~nleyc 2 1 .O- 
26.2%; E-Nleye 67.2-68.4%. 
NA.I.UKAI- HIS-I.OKY.-E. currnelltae is a terrestrial, nocturnal fiog. 
During the clay, individuals occur beneath rocks or  in leaf litter, 
10 Lynch and R uiz-Carranza OCC. Papers 
csl)c(ially along streams. At night, s l~ec i t ne~~a  ;II-C lOi111tl or1 the 
g1.01111(1 01. low (ICSS tl1;111 20 el11 I ~ i g l ~ )  \ ,cget;t t io~~ 01. tivigs. l)ur.i~ig l:t 
II~.;I\,!; ~ . ; t i r l  011  25) June  198:3, rlo callil~g w;ts I~ca~. t l .  Urilike otller- 
I ~ l r o / / ~ o ~ - o t l t ~ c / ~ ~ / ~ ~ . \  fi)u rd at this site, I<. c t r ~ r t ~ c l i / c ~ ~ ~  I-; l ,itlly Iiopl)ctl awiy 
fr-Otll c:o~~ccro~-s. 
li~:~~:\~:li.-'I'Ile lack of' congritence of \ .c l~tcr  ~extul-c  i t ~ ~ t l  finger 
Icngrhs in this species lelitls ci-erlence to Savage alttl I)cM.'cese's (19751, 
198 I )  criticism of'1,ynch's (1976) species groups al-~-a~~getilellts I'oI- the 
genus. We plitce t.;. cclrn~(~lit(c(> i l l  the fi~zilrgpt-I gl-ot~l, wit11 hesitiitioli. 
111s I I ~ I I ~ I .  I ION.-linotvn only f'r-om the Se i .~- ; t~~ia  Sat1 1,orenzo 
(152.1-2200 rn) or1 the 11o1-tl1wcstc.1-11 col-ncr of' the Sie1.1-a Nev;tcl;t clc 
S;III~:I h4;11~:1. 
~ ; / o l l / / l o ~ o ~ l ~ l c l y / l l . \  c?.;.\L;ll(l(~ sp. 110 \ ) .  
Figs. 3, 5-7, I!) 
1301.o I ~ 1 1 1 .  ..-KIJ l (i8558, a ,juvenile kmale ,  from W slope (:et.ro 
Kcl~nctly, 10 kr i~ E El (:arnpafio, Municipio Santit Marla, Depto. 
Magclalen;~, Colombia, 1850 rr l ,  o1)tairietl on 29 J i l r~e  I974 by 
Williarn E. 1)uellman. 
I' \ I< . \  I J~I~I~s.-I<LJ 168.56 I ,  I 1 ~ I T I  1.1 (;;111ip:1tio. 2000 111; I,A(;M 
1 14495)-500, S ; I I~  I,o~-cllzo; I(:N 702, 739, Se1.1-l:tnia San I,oI-enzo, 
I!)(jO-2200 m ;  I(:N 8237, Sel-l-i~l~ia S;ln I.orclrzo, 1900 In; ICN 
39.50, l,ctwc.cn Minc.;t ;trid Sa11 I ,o~-e~l /o,  1530-2 100 m ;  UMMZ 
17(iX85, ( :~lcl~i l l ;~ Yer.tx~bucn;t, SE S;III I'etll-o tle li t  Sie1.1-a, 2000 m. 
I<I..I:II:I:P.I) S I ~ P , ( : I ~ I P . N S  ( ~ O V I N I I . F S ) . - I ( ~ N  8238-39, S ~ I - I - : I I ~ ~ ~  S a r  
I .ol.eny.o, 1900 111; ICN 2676, Scr-ra~~ia S;trl 1 .OI-CII/O, 2200-2600 111; 
l(:N 3779, ( : i ~ i c ~ i ~ ~ r i ; ~ t i ,  cor~.egi~niento mi tic;^, 1530 111. 
111 \( ;N(  )SIS.- I ) skill of' ( I o i - s~~ l i~  shagi .ee~~ed (n~ol-e  coal.sc poste- 
~.iol.l?,), that of' venter- al-eolatc; dol-so1ate1-al lbltls I-c;tclli~~g level ol 
s;tcI.tlm; 2) tyml>;ltItttn ~>r.ornil~cnt, ~ ' o t ~ t ~ d ,  S I I ~ ) C I - ~ ' ~ ( . ~ ~ I I ;  : ) S I I O U ~  ~111)- 
; t c ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l ; t ~ c .  in tlot.s;tl view, I-ountl in lateral p1-ofile; sltout nio(le~-;tte- 
Ie11gtl1; cal~t l i r~s rostl-alis shill-1,; 4) 101) I)i-o;ttlcr t11;111 L I P ~ ) C I .  eyelid; 
c.1-;tni;tl c.l.csts cv i ( lc~~t  i t t  ;tdult females; one tul~e~.clc  on tach eyelicl; 5) 
vol~rc~-inc. ot lol~topl~ores  I;tr.ge, oval in outline, sel);tr-;~tcrl lnetlially I)y a 
tlist;t~~cc c 1ual to '/I all odontophor-e \vicItIi; 6 )  m;lles with internal 
voc.;~l s;tc., voc.;tl slits; 11011-spitlous ~lrrptial ~,;atls on r11111nlx of' lnalcs; 7) 
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I[(.. 3. 1 lantls ol'Santa M,u.t;ur E I ~ ~ ~ t / l ~ ~ r o t l n c - l ~ l i r . \ :  (A)  b;. ~ . ~ I s / I I I ~ I / , ,  I.A(;PVI 1 14500; ( R )  I .  
(~(~/~C(I/JI . \ ,  1CN 3029;  ( C )  b:. JJI/ /I~I( ,JII ,  1(;N ?dl4; (1)) LC. \(IJI(/(I~JIII(II~(II,, .!l(;bl 114508. 
Sc;tlcs c(lu;ll 2 111111. 
I'irst finger shorter tllali sccoli<l; finger pads large (larger than car), 
wiclth of' outei- pads greater than length of' i n~ l c r  rictatarsal tubcrclc; 
discs broader t h a ~ i  lolig; 8) fingers Ileal. latel-al keels; $1) row of' 
subconical L I I I ~ ; L ~  tubercles; 10) tubercles on heel and outer edge of' 
tarsus; 11) two ~rietalarsal tul~ercles, inlicr eloligate, 4 tinies size of' 
outcl.; small superllunierary tube~.cles at bases o f  toes 11-IV; 12) toes 
bear lateral kccls, no  wehbirig; toe pads smaller than tliose of'fillge~-s; 
Lynch and Ruiz-Carranza 
FI(,. ,I. 11r:1(ls of S>II)~:I  ~ I ; I I . I ~ I I  / ~ ~ I I / / J I ~ I ~ ~ / I I C / ~ ~ / I I . ~ :  ( A )  I< .  I ~ I J I I I / J / I / ( I ( , ,  I(;N 1654; (13) fi;. 
I I I \ I , ~ I I / / I I \ ,  I(:N 701;  ((:) Il. ~tt i , ,~crlo/). \ ,  I(;N 301:i. Sc;rlrs eclu;~l 5 I I I I I I .  
13) I)row11 ; ~ l ~ o v c  (tlal-kest laterally); 1 . o ~ ~  of' white \vir~.ts etlgecl with 
tl;n-k Ij~.o\vn on centel- of' tliroat; throi11 anti chest specklctl wit11 
I ) I . ~ M J I I ,  otherwise ventel- CI-cam; posterior su~.f;lces of' thighs brow11 
with darker 111-OMJII blotches; unclel-side ol' shank I~arred 11ro\vn and 
(.I-c;inl; 14) atlults large, ?I males 37.8-42.7 nlnl SVI,, two fe~nalcs 
58.2-62.7 mni SVI,. 
I < l ~ ~ t ~ l r r ) . o d n c t ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ \  o - i . \ t i r t r ~  is assigned to the ~ r t l i s ~ r - i g c ~ t n . s  S I - O U ~ .  
/Inlong (lie nunrel-ous sljecies ol ' th;~t group I?. c.,-i.\/i,rctr is disti~~c.ti\rc in 
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t lie (.olo~- pat tern e ~ ~ i t l c n  t on  t lie coliccitletl s~~r f i t ccs  of' the l i ~ n l ~ s  (Fig. 
6). I t  is also large fi)t-  a 1iieni11c1- of' this group (see Lvnch anti 
I )~~cl lm:t~i ,  1OHO:S-9, tal~lcs 1-3). Among species in the Sier-I-a Nevada 
(Ic S;tnta Ylart;~, only E. .scl,lc/trr,,lo~-/(i(~ has large (1igit;tl pacls (Fig. 3) 
ati(l similar PI-opot-tions. Ho\\.e\'cr, E. cl-i.s/irlcrp and I.:. . s c rnc . / o~~~/nr / c l~  ar  
tlistinguishetl I-eaclil~. 11v size ( E .  scl?lr/crtJanr/cl~ is rn11c11 smallel-), bv tlie 
~ w c s e i ~ c e  of cr-anial crests in adult f'emales of I:'. rriofinou, by  he rnorc 
(listinct tr~t)c~-<.les oti the eyelicls, fill-c;~rms, heel, and I:II-SUS o f  E. 
r,-i,\/irrtl(l, a~icl their colo~. patterns. 
D U ~ ( . K I I > I  1o~.-l4eacl \ci(lc~- than l~ocly, wider than long: snout 
sr~l);tcurnirl;tte ot- (;ul)o\*oid in tlorsal view, ro~tn( l  in lateral PI-ofile; 
siiottt long: nostl-ils \vcakl!, p1-ot111,erant. tlirccted clorsolater-all).; 
ca r i t l i~~s  rostraliq distinct (11r1t t i o t  sh:ir-p), ~veaklv sintlotrs: loreitl re- 
g io~ i  concave, sloping gl-atlt~;tll\. to lips: lips weakly flarccl (rnost 
cvitleti t in itdult fkm;tles); pror-nincli t non-cotiical t r~ l~erc le  on  r111pc1- 
r?.clid (Fig. 7); ~ i o  cr;tni;~l crests palpal~le in males; edges of' fr-onto- 
p:i~-ict;tls sliglitl\' ~ ~ p t u r - n e d  in females; intel-01-bital space slightly widel- 
th;iti III)IICI- cyelicl i\liclth: ~ t ~ p r a t ? ~ n i p a ~ i i c  fi)ltl disti~ict, angul:i~- (not 
Lynch and Ruiz-Carranza OCC. ~ a p ~ v - s  
I.o~.rlling gcutlc c ' u ~ ~ ~ c  11oste1-otlol-saI t o  t \ ,nipa~it~nl).  c.o~ic.e;~lillg UI) IXI -  
c~ lgc  0 1 '  t\.rllparlurn; tyllipallunl SII~I~I-f ic ia l ,  l -o~~li t l .  sc1);11-;1t etl l'l-olli 
c\,c I N  ;I tlista~ic,e cclu:~l to its <li;~mctc~-: postr-ic~;~l ti~l)c.~-elcs corlical; 
sr1I,c.oriic.;11 t i~l)c~-eles ;tl~tel-iol. t o  ;tritl \.crlt I-a1 to I \ ' I I I ~ ; I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ;  C ~ ~ ~ ; I I I ; I C  
I;11-ge, 1~0~llltl. I l O t  corlce;llecl 11). ~3;ll;lt;ll sI1clf of. 1ll;lxiIl~11-\~ :ll-(-ll: \ ~ o l l l c ~ l - -  
i ~ l c  otlontol~llo~-cs lllctlian a n d  postcl-ior to c.lio;~ri:tc. sep;~~-;~tct l  
~lictlially 11:. ; I  tlist;~~lc.e cclu;~l t o  '/I \\,idth 01 ;III otlo~itol)l~o~*c. o\*;11 irl 
oi~tlirlc. situ;ttc(l tr-;~~ls\.c~-scly o11 p;~li~tc (\vi(!tll L"i5 tir~lcs Icr~gtll), 
I)c.a~.i~ig ;I lI-;1rls\.cl.se ~ - o \ v  of' 8-10 tec111: each o(lo~~tol>llo~-c al)out 3 
tirlies size 01' a c-llo;~rla; torlgilc longcl- tIi;111 ~\'itlc (itl~ilosr t\\.ic.c as Io~ig 
;IS \viclc). its ~ ~ o s t c ~ - i o ~ -  bol-tler- sli;~llo~\.l\. notcl~ccl, poste~-iol- I/-, to ' 4  riot 
: ~ t l l ~ c ~ . c . ~ ~ t  t o  flool-of' r~iot~tll:  i l  I ~ I : I I ~ S .  1o11g \.oc;II slits ~ ~ o s t ~ ~ ~ ~ o l ; ~ t c ~ - ; ~ l  t o  
1011guc; \voc.;~l S;IC i ~ i t c ~ - ~ i ; ~ l .  
Ski11 ot' ( I O I - S L I I ~  fillel:. s l~i~g~-ee~iecl .  l ) o~~l i~ig  I I I O I Y  ex);~~-sc 011Io\\,e~- 
l);~c.k; lOl(ls 101-rliing ' ~ 1 " '  o n  o c c i l ~ ~ ~ t ;  clor-sol;~te~.;~l 101(1  c.sterltli~ig 1'1-or~l 
;~l)o\*e t\.nll);inuln to ;iI,oi~t Ie\.cl of' s:~c.~-r~nl \vl c~-c fOl(l l ) cco~~ics  i l l -  
~ l i s ~ i ~ ~ g ~ ~ i s l ~ ; ~ l ~ l e :  li111I)s sli; g~-ee~letl i111tI l ~c ;~~- i l lg  S C ~ I I I C I ~ C ~ ~ I  ~ o ~ ~ - c o ~ i i c ; ~ l  
\V:II.IS: fl;~ri ks CO;II-scl\ sh;lgi-ecriecl 10 \\.al-t\. \\.it l l  scat t el-ecl lal-ger- \\.;lrts: 
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FIG:. 7. 1Ic;ttls 01  I : l ~ ~ r i l l i t ~ ~ o t l t ~ c / ~ I ~ ~ \  t r i \ / c i o ~ ~  (top. I.A(:M 1144<)<)) ; ~ n t l  I;. t l c l r t c ~ f t r \  
( I , o c ~ o ~ r i .  I(:N 'L(i70). Scale cqr~a l s  5 nlnl. 
vct~ter  ; I I .CO~;I~C ;IS are  poster-iot- one-liall‘ of' \~elltr.al sui-lices of' thighs 
alld are:l a1-ountl vent; a pail- 01' subanal warts; discoid;ll f0lds ill-  
tlclinctl; 110 sheath; tol-eat-111 Ijeai-s a I-ow of' sul)conic;~l ulnai- 
tul~cl-c.lcs; ~)alrnal- trll~el.cle biticl, ~ I ~ I ~ C I -  lo l~e I;~l-gest; thcnar tubercle 
oval, la]-gel- tl1a11 pa1111:11- tul~crc:le; I I I I I~ I~ I -o r t s  pungent sul~er-llr~rrlet-at-y 
~ ; I ~ I ~ : I I  tuhei~cles; s~~l) ;u~t icul ;~r  tul el-cles ligl~tly larger than super- 
numet.;~t-). ~jallnar-s, 11o11-conic.al, I-ountl (except l b l -  l~asal on third 
l i~~gc i - ,  lollgcr than witlc); fingers long i ~ t l c l  slettdel- (Fig. : 3 ) ,  bearing 
I;rtel.;~l kccls; pacls large, i~pically ~.or~ntletl  11ut ;rltl~ost truncate (no  
intlct~t;~tiol~s), IIC:II-ing 1)roatler t11;111 1o11g discs or1 their- vct~tt-:~l sur- 
1'. . - . .  <ICLS, ~I;ld 01' I Ilill.l~O\h'~l. l l i l l l  lyl l l l>i l l l l l l l l ,  0 1 '  1 1  ;IS t \ ' id~  ;IS 1 ~ t 1 I ~ ~ ; l t l l l t I I ,  
ol I I I ant1 IV lat-gel. than tylnpall~ln1; pad of' I I I as \\.icle as length of' 
i1111ei- l i~cta~arsal  t~~l jc~ .c lc ;  tvliell equally ;itll)l-csscd, tip of' I tloes not 
I.(.;IcI~ 1);1hc 01' disc of' 11; white glantlulat- nrlljtial pirtl or1 tIir11111j of' 
tll~llcs. 
Knee, hccl, and outel. edge 01' tat-sr~s I~cat-ing sr~bcotiic:~l t~~bct-clcs; 
1 1 0  t r~ l~c~. (~ lcs  (or fOltl) 011 i1111ct- cdgc* of. L ~ I . S L I S ;  i1111et- 111et:1t:tl-s;11 
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ttrl)c~.c.le three tirr~cs as long as wide, fi~rrr rimes size of' I-ouritl, 
norr-conical outer rrietatarsal tuberc:le; supernutrier-at-y plarital- t111)et.- 
cles easily overlooketi, srnall, at bas(, of' tocs 11-IV; subi1rticul;tr t~rber-  
cles subconical, longer than wide; loes Ileal- rtarrow latel-al keels but 
n o  wel~l~ing;  toes long, slentlel-; toe pa l s  strI)tr-~rrlcate (except O I I  V, 
rorttitl), srrialler thari those of lingers; whcri flexetl hilid legs are hcltl 
a[ I-ight angles to s;rgittal planc, het:ls broatlly overl;~~). 
In prescrvativc, dol-surn br.owti, darkest Iater;llly; edges of' ridges 
antl I)ases of' warts dark brow~i ot- I~lack; c~.carriy-I~row~~~ I)lotches 
evitlcri~ orr centcr of'I)ack; lirrlbs tiark 11row11; i:il~itl~;~l str-ipc i~itlisti~tct; 
SLI~M-aty~iilxuiic str-ipe  r rid l;rbial bars distillet, etlged \\iith cream; two 
lal~ial bar-s radiating horn eye; tyrnp;rnum t1arkt.r than acljirccl~t skin; 
f1;rrrks bear ill-tlefinctl ol~liquc bars cclgeti with tlusky creanl, sepa- 
rated by pirle areas extending rtp horn vetitel-; anal triangle tioc 
apparent; lirrrl) bars (lark brown, rarely edgctl with cre;rlil; shank 1);ll.s 
usually t ra~~svessc,  about as wide ;is intct.spirccs; dors;il surlaces 01. 
inner two fingers allcl inner three tocs c.1.c;ltri wit11 sparse I~rorv~l  
Ileckirrg; verlter cl-cam; t l~roat  and,  to lesser- tlcgt-ee, chest sl)cc:kled 
with 111-own; whitc stripe or1 chesr (Fig. 5); Il;ulk color stl;r~-ply set off 
1'1-orn I~elly color; undersides of' thighs crearir \.vith d i f ' f~~se  I~rowrti 
m;irgirrs; ~~rrtler.sicles ol'sharrks crearn wfitl~ ~x~rti;rl I11.o~ur1 I~ar-s (Fig. 6); 
ariter-ior- surl;tces 01' tliiglrs brown, invacletl I)y thigh bars (etlgcd \vitli 
cr.e;irrt); posterior sur.firces of' t l~ighs 111-owtl witli clarkcr bro~vri ex- 
tensiotis 01' tliiglr bass, sometimes invatlecl I)y c1-c;111i f't-0111 post- 
croventral strr1irc:es of thighs, i f '  so, posterior- s~ir-flrc.cs of' tliighs appeal- 
spolted with lar-ge 11l;lc.k (or clar-k hrowrl) spots on (-1-e;ltri backgr-ouncl. 
111 life, E.  c.ri.tLincrp is grccti, rnaroori, o r  ligltt ;~ntl  dark 111-own above 
with dark browti markings, flanks darker tliall tlorsurn; limbs I~arred 
brown or  I~lack on olive-brown 1)ackgrountl; throat light ant! (lark 
Ixown with white streak edged wit11 I~rowrr (Fig. 5); vcriter gl-eenisll- 
yellow, I-eticulatcd with br-own; gray blotcl~es or1 ~~os t c r i o r  sul-klces of' 
thiglts; inner digits, axillae, rnuch of' venter, ;rr~tl ur~tlel-sitlcs of' hir~tl 
limbs pale yellow; iris pale brow11 with gray 11ori~otlt;il stl-cak and I'ir~e 
I~lack rcticr~lations. At night, tlie prcdoniir~;lnt color is gray. 
M~c~.rur~monts holotypr f i r  ~nm: SVI, 4 1.8, sh;rrik 25.0, H W  17.0, 
llcatl Icrigth 16.5, upper eyelid wirltll 4.0, 101) .4.4, tyrrrpanuln 1 . \ I ,  
eye 5.1, E-N 5.1. 
Propo,rtion\: Adult rrlales ( 1 1 =  4): shanklSVL 57.ti-59.3 (x = 5H.4)%; 
I IW/SVI, 351.2-40.5 (x = 39.9)%; uppel- eyelitl/lOI) 03.')-100.0 (2  = 
I)7.2)'%,; tynrpanurrileye 35.1-46.3 (2 = 40.7)%1; E-Nlcye 83.C)-100.0 (2 
= <)l.l)%r. Juvenile ar1~1 adult krrlales, SVI. 37.5-62.7 mrn (71 = 5): 
shariklSVL 53.9-60.0 (3 = 57.7)'%'; FIWISVL :27.(i-40.7 (2 = 3 9 . 2 ) s ;  
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upper eyelid1IOD 77.0-100.0 (% = 88.9)%; tympanumleye 34.6-45.4 
(2 = 38.6)%; E-Nleye 88.4-100.0 (2 = 96.4)%. 
E-ru~o~~oc;u.-Named for our friend and colleague Maria Cristina 
Ardila-K. 
N A - ~ U I ~ A I .  HIS-ro~v.-Individuals were found at night perched on 
twigs and forest-floor plants in the cloud forests beside a stream. Two 
individuals were found along the roadside in a recently cut area 
during a heavy rainstorm. Frogs were 0.5-1.0 m above the forest 
floor. 
D I S . I . R I ~ ~ U . I . I O N . - - K ~ O ~ ~  from the Serrania San Lorenzo (1530- 
2200 m), the vicinity of Ciudad Perdida (2250 m), and above San 
Pedro de la Sierra (2000 m) on the northern and western flanks of the 
Sierra Nevada de  Santa Marta. 
E butherodacty lu.c drlicatus Ruthven 
Figs. 3, 6-8, 19 
I < / ~ r t f h ~ ~ o d r r c f p l r ~ . s  doiirc~/us Kurhvcn. 19 17c: 1-3 (Holotypc, UMMZ 
505 19, a juvenile, obtained at San L.orcnzo, Dcpto. Magdalcna, 
Colom\,ia, 5000 ft. [I524 m], on 21 July  1913 by A. (;. 
Rurliven); Rulhven, 1922:53; Cochran and Goin, 1970:401- 
403. 
DIA(;NOSIS.--1) skin of dorsum shagreened, bearing occipital 
ridges, that of venter areolate; dorsolateral folds on anterior one-half 
of body; 2) tympanum prominent, round, superficial, its length 'A eye 
length; 3) snout ovoid in dorsal view, round in profile; snout short; 
canthus rostralis sharp; 4) IOD as wide as upper eyelid; low cranial 
crests evident in females; one small pungent tubercle on each eyelid; 
5) vo~nerine odontophores large, triangular in outline, separated 
~nedially by distance equal to %-I an odontophore width; 6) males with 
vocal slits and subgular vocal sac; males with nuptial pads on thumbs; 
7) first finger shorter than second; digital pads moderate-sized, pads 
on fingers 111-IV nearly as wide as inner metatarsal tubercle is long; 
discs broader than long; 8) fingers bear lateral keels; 9) small ulnar 
~ubercles present; 10) conical tubercle on heel; three small tubercles 
on outer edge of tarsus, none on inner edge; 11) two metatarsal 
tubercles, inner elongate, 3 times size of subconical outer; no super- 
numerary plantar tubercles; 12) toes with lateral fringes, no webbing; 
pads of toes smaller than those of fingers; 13) brown above with little 
indication of markings; flanks and ventral surfaces cream, boldly 
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spotted with brown; posterior surfaces of thighs cream barred with 
bro\v~i or  black; 14) one adult male 22.1 mm S\'L,, four adult females 
27.9-31.3 mm SVL. 
Eleutherodactylus delicutus is assigned to the urli.\tr.ig(itlw group and is 
distinct in having knobbed cranial crests on the f'rontoparietals and 
scluamosals (Fig. 19). T h e  species has long been recognized by the 
conical tubercles on the heels. The  combination of eyelid and limb 
tubercles seen in E. rlelicutus occurs widely in the unistrigutus group; in 
the Sierra Nevada de  Santa Marta, the combination also occurs in E. 
crirtinue, a much larger frog. 
DI.:SC:KIIYI 10s.-Head as wide as body (less so in gravid females), 
broader than long; snout subovoid in dorsal view (Fig. 7), round in 
lateral profile; nostrils weakly protuberant, directed dorsolaterally; 
canthus rostralis distinct, straight; loreal region concave, sloping 
gradually to lips; lips weakly flared (most evident in large females); 
small, pungent tubercle on upper eyelid; cranial crests present (Figs. 
7,19); interorbital space as wide as upper eyelid; supratympanic fold 
distinct, angular, barely concealing upper edge of tympanum; tympa- 
num distinct, superficial, round, separated from eye by slightly less 
than its length; postrictal tubercles conical; small, subconical tubercles 
anterior, ventral, and posterior to tympanum; choanae round (slight- 
ly longer than wide), not concealed by palatal shelf of maxillary arch; 
vomerine odontophores large, median and posterior to choanae, 
separated ~nedially by a distance equal 'ki to '1'2 width of an odon- 
tophore, subtriangular in outline, each about l ' h  times size of a 
choana, bearing a slanted row of 5-7 teeth; tongue longer than wide, 
its posterior border notched, posterior Y; [not adherent to floor of 
mouth; in males, long vocal slits posterolateral to tongue; vocal sac 
internal. 
Skin of dorsum coarsely shagreened with narrow mid-dorsal ridge; 
ridges fbrming reverse parentheses in occipital region; low dorso- 
lateral folds extending to a point just posterior to sacrum; skin of 
limbs more finely shagreened, with small ridgelets; another fold 
extending ventral from just posterior to tympanum; flanks grading 
into areolations of venter; similar areolation on posterior thigh sur- 
faces lateral to vent; skin of venter coarsely areolate, that on throat 
with finer areolation; discoidal folds well anterior to groin; no anal 
sheath o r  enlarged tubercles around vent; ulnar tubercles of forearm 
scarcely evident; palmar tubercle divided into smaller outer and 
larger inner (twice size of outer);  thenar tubercle oval, about size of 
inner palmar tubercle; palmar supernumeraries numerous, round, 
pungent; subarticular tubercles round, basal tubercles subconical, 
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11101-e clist;ll tl~l,ercles fliitter; fingers long ant1 slender, bearing n;lrn)r+. 
1;lter;ll fringes; p;l[ls moder;ite-sizccl (Fig. 3). fcel~ly incle~itecl ;it tip5 
(except I  I ) ,  I)e;iring l>roacler than lo11g cliscs on  their ventral surf.aces; 
11:icls of' I :IIMI I 1  stiiitl1e1- tIi;111 tyInpaliu1il. of I 1  I  i ~ ~ i c l  IV larger t l i i i~ i  
t y r i ~ l x ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t i :  wirltl  o f  1x1~1 o f  1 1 1  sliglitlv less tlliln le~igtli o f  inner 
~ l le t i~ t i i r~ i~l  tul el-cle; first finger shorter thiin secontl; white. gl:l~itlu- 
I;II-, ~ i i~pt ia l  11;1<1 o ~ i  thuml, of' male, tl~umJ, swolle~l. 
S111;ill conical tul~el-cle o n  upper edge of' heel; n o  tubercles 01- fidds 
o n  i1l11e1- edge of tarsus. ii 1-orv o f  three sniiill tul~ercles o n  outer eclge 
of' ~; l~-sus:  inner niet;lt;~~-si~l tul,ercle l~ii~.ely elongate (length 29'2 ti~iies 
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rviclth), 3 tinies size of round, subconical outer metatarsal tubercle; 
distinct supernumerary plantar tubercles a t  bases of toes 11, 111, and 
I V ;  subarticular tubercles subconical, longel- than wide; toes long and 
slender, bearing lateral keels but no webbing; toe pads apically 
roundetl, discs broad; toe pads smaller than those of fingers, pads I 
ant1 V smallest; when flexed hind legs are held at right angles to 
sagittal plane, heels overlap. 
I11 preservative, clorsum pale to clark brown with little evident 
~~a t t e i -n  except scattered darker brown (or black) flecks (F ig  8); 
canthal-supratympanic stripe and labial bars ill-def'ined; flanks cream 
~vith dark brown (nearly black) spots; ventral surtaces cream 1vitl1 
dark brown spots (spots as large as pad of third finger); underside of 
shank spotted (F ig  6); posteroventral surface o f  thigh not spotted 
(but anteroventral surface is spotted); anterior surfaces of thigh 
barred \\.it11 narrow black bars; posterior- surfaces of thigh barrecl or  
cream with black spots; anal triangle relatively distinct. 
Propor/io,~.s: Adult males (n = 2): shankiSVI, 54.5-65.670; HWISVL 
39.7-40.8c/( ; upper eyelidIIOD 9 1.7-1 07.7%; tympanumleye 34.2- 
35.35%; E-Nleye 73.5-76.3%). Juvenile and adult females, SVL 24.4- 
34.4 mm ( t l  = 7): shankISL7L 56.3-59.8 (2 = 58.0)%; HM'ISVL 
:36.(5-41.3 (2 = 38.9)%; upper eyelidlIOD 83.8-1 13.3 (2 = 100.2)70; 
tympanumle~e  31.0-39.5 (2 = 35.2)g ;  E-Sleye 68.8-100.0 (2  = 
80.(5)'%. 
N.\ I L . K . \ I .  HIS  I.oKY.-E. (l~lir(ltz1s remains poorl! knolvn. Most of the 
specimens seen by us rvere collected at elevations highel- than the San 
Loi-enro (Cer1.o Kennedy) area [risited by most herpetologists sam- 
pling the Sierra Nevacla de  Santa Marta. Our  failure to find this 
species in ~ J u n e  1983, ~vhile simultaneously encountering seven of the 
species of the genus kno~vn to us fl-om the Sierra Nevada, suggests 
that the species is one of a higher altitudinal stratum than that we 
saml~led (1 700-2200 m). 
111s I 1 i 1 1 3 r .  I-~o;u.--Known fi-om only three generk~l localities: above 
San l'edro de  la Sierra (2450-2500 m) on tlie \vestern flank of tlle 
Sierra Nevada de  Santa Marta and from the Seri-ania San Lorenzo 
(1524 rn 2nd  22Ci0-2600 ~ n )  on the north~vestern flank of the Sierra 
Nevacla. 
Eleuthr~odart~l~~s I / I \ I ~ ? I I / I O  Rut hi en 
F~gs.  2, 4, 9, 17 
EIr i r / l i r~-oOcr~~i I r ,  i ~ ~ > i g ~ i i t i r . \  Kutli\.ctl. 19 17;r: 1-4 (liolot ype. U hlh1Z 
'183<1:1, nn atlrrlt fern;lle, o11t;rined 111 the Iiciglits c;rsr of San 
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hl i~ i le l ,  1)cpto. (;LI:I.~~I-;I, ( :o lo~~~t) i : i ,  6000-7000 [.t. 1 1829-2 1 3 4  
tnl, o n  24 April 1914 11v hl. ,,I. (:arrikc~.): (:ochr;~~l  and <;oil). 
1!)70:42~1-42.5. 
I ~ I ~ \ ( ; N ~ s I s . - ~ )  ski11 of c Iors~~ni  smootli with occipit;il folds, that of 
venter smooth; n o  dorsolateral folcls; 2) tympanum superficial. small; 
3)  snout ovoid in dol-sal view, rounded to alrnost truncate in lateral 
profile; cantlins rostt-alis relativelv sharp; 4) IOD wider than upper  
evelitl: l i t e r  margins of frontoparietals ~veakly upturned; non- 
pungent tubercles on  eyelicls; 5) vonierine odontophores large. oval 
in ont l i~ie ,  separated meclially by a distance e q w l  to l/i an oclon- 
topliore width; 6) males lack vocal slits; thunil) of' male swollen hut 
Iircking tir~ptial pad; 7) first finger longer than second; digital pads 
narrow. slightly wider than digits but all rial-rower than length of 
inner niet;lta~-sal tubercle; cliscs 111-oader than long; 8 )  feeble lateral 
keels on fingers; $1) n o  ulnat- tul~ercles except low iintebr;ichial; 10)  
sniiill tul~ercle o n  heel (non-pungent); n o  tarsal folcls o r  tubercles; 1 1 )  
two rnctatiirsal tul~ercles, inner elongate, 3  times s i ~ e  of' outer;  no 
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supernurrlci-ai-v plantar tubercles; 12) toes with n;ti.i.ow lateral 
i'~,inges, tio wet~l~irlg; toe pads larger th;rn tllose of' ti11gcl-s; 13) bt-ow11 
abovc with dark occipital folds; little inclicatioll of' m;lrkillgs on upper 
su~.f'accs (Fig. 9); gi-oin, anterior anti posterioi- surt;lccs 0 1  thighs dark 
I,I .OFVII ,  spottecl with cream; under-sicle of' shank elat-k I~rown with 
(:I-call1 tnar-l~lirlg; velltr-al sur-Lices crcarrl sl>ec.klcti with 111-ow11 in 
li:nlales, bt-own with (warn spots in males; 14) aclults large, two ~ilales 
41.2-4 1 .H rnm SVl,, seven femalcs 48.4-55.8 (2  = 50.(i) mni SVL. 
KI~rrtl~~r-od(rc!yli~,.\ in,sigii,itu.\ is a ~riernbet- of' the jrtzirrg.rr.1 group most 
similar to E.  crcfitp.v, E. Ij~m(lni, E .  7!iridirnrrs, a n d  1C. -io-tiigr.un~ (montane 
species ill (;olorril)ia, Ecuador, alid 11o1.thcr1l l'el-(I). Males of' R. 
irt.\iq-r~ifr~,\ :1r10 E. 71it.ichc(~r~,\ lack VOC:II slits > I I I ~  11o11-spitlous 11upti;lI p;~ds 
(111-cscrlt in tlic other three). 1,ike E. 7i1-rrig.r-urr1, E .  ili.\ig.nitu.\ lacks any 
tt-;lc.e of' a n  ir~llet.  t;irs;~I fold. T h e  digital patls of' I.:. ilr.\iglri/zl.\ (Fig. 2) 
at-c ~~; i i -~ .ow,  as ill F. 7~iridicar~s ( ec illustratioll in I.yllc.11, 1977:5), 
co~~ll)at.ecl with those of' E.  -ir!-~n~grutrr (see illustration in I,yncli, 
I !)'i!)a:230). 'l'he tl;u-k &I-e;ts of the poster-iol- s11r1':ic.c~ of' the thigll and 
gr.oilt e~lclosi~lg L::~.c;III~ S ) O ~ S  (SCC K~~tl i \ lcn,  1 !117;1: plate I )  are  sharctl 
wit11 I;. 71ir-i(ltc(ltr.s ( ee 1,ync.l-1, 1977:5, fig. 2); the two arc lrlost readily 
tlisting~iisl~ecl in that the dol-sal pattern of I:'. -oiridiccrrr.t is of'l~oltl clark 
sl)ots ancl bar-s \vhel-e;~s ill I.;. irr,.sig.~i,iL~~.\ ;I I)iittC1.11 is sc,;ircely evidcllt. 
~ ) F S ( : I < I I > I  ION.-See (;ochr-ar~ :iri(I (;oil1 (l970:424-425). 
IJr.oj)or.~iorr.\: Atlult ~nalcs  ( n  = 2): sliank/SVL 55.7-57.8%); HW/SVL, 
40.4-40.5%1; ul)pci eyelitl/IOl) 105.!1-109.7%'; tyml~;t~iutliIeye 32.2- 
32.8%'; l':-Nlcyc '71.2-72.4%). Adult fern;llcs ( r r  = 7): sllankISVI, 
52.5-57.0 (2 = 54.0)'%,; I IWISVI. 38.2-4 1 .!) ( 2  = :39.5)%1; upper 
cyelitl/lOI) 100.0-120.0 (2 = 1 10.1)% ; tyrnpanulr~lcye 33.3-39.0 (2 = 
:$5.(;)5%; 1.:-Nlcye '74.(i-83.3 (2 = 80.0)'%. 
111 lil'(., E.  in.\igrritu.\ is gray-brown with ;I 111-otlze c.;~st o n  the head; 
I ;~c i ; i l  arlti lirnb rnitl-kings black, outlirlc.(l wi~h  t v l ~ i t c ' ;  g.t.oin ;i tr t l  (.on- 
ccirlctl sul-l'iices of' tllighs white \vich I~lack tn;~rki~lgs; 1111-oat atlcl 
t~lrtlcrsides of' f'orclin~bs pale orange, ventct- o1'1-\vliite with black 
t-ctiL:.~~lations; tops of' digit tills white; iris ~-ctlt l isl~-l~t-owl~ wit11 ciark 
I'lccks. 
NA I r , l<n~.  HISIOI<\..-I.:. itr.cignitlr.\ is a te~-~-est~. i ;~l  1.1-og. ,Juveniles 
1vt.1-e h ~ ~ r l c l  I)e~ie;rth rocks ant1 logs along the eclgc oi' the road by day 
i l r  .June I!)H3. Anotllel- indi~ritlual wirs l'o~rrlcl ;I[ nigllr sirling o n  ;I I-ock 
it1 tlrc f0t-cst ~~~.opc:t-. We susl)ected that actttlt 1:'. iri.\ig.r1/111~ woi~l(l he 
f 0 ~ 1 1 i t l  :tlot~g strc;~llis at night I ~ u t  failetl to cnc.out~tet. adults it1 J u n e  
1983. Otily a Ikw ;~dlrlts Ilave I~een  l 'ou~~cl since tlre ot-igir~;~l desct-ip- 
11011.  
1)1\ I I < I I ~ L I  I I ~ K . - K I I ~ W I I  1'1-0111 1l1e tio1.tl1~1~1i ;III(I wrstet-11 fla~iks of' 
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the Sierra Ncvatla d e  Sarita Marta (the type-Io~Aity east of S a ~ i  
Miguel, Depto. Guajira, 1829-2134 In; the Serrania San Imrenzo, 
Ilepto. Magclalena, 1530-2000 rn; ant1 above Sat1 Pcdr-o de  la Sierra, 
Depto. R/lagclale~ia, 2000 111). 
I':l~zithprodac.~yI~~~,s rt (~g.(~lol().s K n t lr ven 
Figs. 2, 4, <)-I(), 18 
DI,Z(;NOSIS.-1) skin of' C ~ O I . S L I I ~ I  sllagreenccl and l ) e a ~ - i ~ ~ g  riunierous 
slightly larger warts arid short ridges (Figs. 9-10); that of vctiter 
areolate; no  clol-so1ater:tl fblcls but most speci~lierls have short fi)lcls 
along the upper flarlks; 2) ~ ~ I I I ~ ; I I I L I I I I  supet'fici;~l, ; I I I ~ I L I ~ L I S  distirict, 
higher than long; 3) snout ovoid in dors;~l vie\\', rouncl in lateral 
pi-orile; snout short; catrthus rostritlis relatively sllarp; 4) 101) l~roatl- 
e r  than upper eyclicl; no cranial crests; rto11-pungent tuber-clcs on 
uppel- eyelids; 5) vomerinc oclontophorcs ~rloclerate-sized, oval in 
outline, separatetl rnedi;tlly by a clistarlce equal to an odontophol-e 
wiclth; ( 3 )  males wilh vocal slits, iritel-nal vocal sac; glartdular, \vliite 
~iuptial pad oti tllurnb of' rep-ocl~~ctive rnales; 7) f'irlgcrs long, first 
finger slightly shorter than seconcl (\vhen hot11 equally adljrcssetl); 
digital pads small (Fig. 2), all about as broatl as length 01' i l l l~er 
metatarsal tul>ercle; discs broatler- than long; 8) I:itcral fringes evident 
only at bases of' I'ingers; 9) n o  ulriar tubercles; 10)  small aricl inelistinct 
tubel-cles ort lieel and outer- cclge of' tarsus; I I )  two metatarsal ~ ~ ~ l ) c r . -  
clcs, inner elongate, 3 times sizc 01' outer-; indistirict supertlun1e1-ary 
plantar tubercles; 12) toes bear narrow lateral t'l-irlges at their base, IIO 
webbing; toe pacls 21s large 21s those of' lingers; subcoriical subar-ticul;u- 
tubercles; 13) brown abovc with darker ~riarkitigs; posterior surfi~ccs 
of thigl~s finely reticulated with I>I-owI~; groi11 aricl ;ir~tcrior sui-faces of 
thighs have r1tor.e coarse I-c~icula~ion; thro;it l~rown,  spottccl with 
cream; venter creani with small bl-own spots (rarely I-eticulated with 
Ixown); 14) ;~dults mall, males 18.9-2'7.1 (2 = 23.9 2 0.5, 7r = 5 1)  I i l r r i  
SVL, kmales  27.7-34.4 (2  = 31.0+ 0.5, 11 = 42) mrn SVL. 
Ele.cllheronactylu.(/roL~tylu rnrgcllops is a nielriber of' the unktrigc~tu,s group but 
of' otherwise uncel-tairl af'finities. T h e  head appears large, but this 
characteristic cloes not sugges  relationships with other species. 'I'lie 
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I'ingel-s are  long and slcncler with sligllt apic;11 clilatio~~s (Fig. 2); these 
tl . ;~i~s 21-c rrnconrrnon alrlong species of'tlle rri~i,st?.ig.trlrr.\ group. 'l'lic size 
of' the cligit2tl pads, lengths of the digits, ant1 chunky 1)ody ti)l-111 (Fig. 
9) at-e PI-csumed to be terrestrial adaptations nlasking the rela- 
tionshipsol' B. mryplo/),\ (such a physiognonly is see11 in some fitzing~ri 
groul) species in Ccntral America as well as in sonle species of' 
dl.cc.oitln1~ gl-oup in 11orther11 South America). 'l'he species is most 
readily clisti~~guishetl 1'1-oln coligenel-s by virtuc of' its throat pattern 
(hrown with crcarn spots). 
~ ) F . S ( : R I I ~ I ~ I O N . - S ~ ~  (;oclira i >11it1 C h i 1 1  (l970:435-436); l~o~veve~ . ,  
tlic clescril~ecl intli\~idi~;tl is an adult female I-:ither tl1:r11 a rnalc :is they 
st;1tctl. 
I'i.o/x,oi-liorr.\: Aciult rriales ( n  = 10): slim klSV1, 53.2-57.(i (2  = 
54.(i)v>; HWISVL 39.8-42.9 (2 = 40.7)%; uppel- eyelidlIOD 95.0- 
150.0 (x = 1 1C).8)g1; tympanunllcye 26.:3-37.1 (2 = 3 1.5)%,; E-Nleye 
65.8-82.') (2 = 75.3)%). Aclult ftn1;iles (11  = 10) :  shankISVI, 52.8-57.9 
(2 = 54.7)s) ;  I-IWISVI, 38.5-42.1 (? = 40.5)%'; upl~ci- eyelicl/IOD 
(1 1.7-126. I (2  = 10!).4)%; tynip:~r~rlm/eye 28.0-4 1.5 (2 = S3.4)R1; 
E-Nlcyc 7 1.1-89.2 (2 = 80.5)%'. 
111 lik, the most common color;~tioli of' I':. mt~g.crIoj).\ is as follows: 
t l o r s t ~ ~ n  b~-owll to rctltlisli-bron~n, with darker 11ia1-kings (soiiletimes 
flcc.kctl 01- ;~cce~itu;~tetl  with I~lack); vcntl-al sul-l':~ccs off-white with 
111-own reticrilation; groin often washeti with j);tle salmoi~, if so, 
posterior surfi~ce of tliighs hehind knee s;llmori; posterior surfaces of 
tliigl~s I~eal-ir~g fine reticulation of' brown; lowel- ventel- orangish in 
those i~idivicluals having salmon colors in groin; iris gray above with 
I)l;tck reticulation and brown I ) e l o ~ ~ .  0ccasion:tl i~~clividuals have a 
(lark grccri grouritl coloration. In the live sanll)lcs we saw, some 
olive-brown i~iclivid~~als bridge the apparent gap in gi-ound coloration 
1,111 i l l  a snlall sample the species might ;Ippe:tr polychr-ornatic. 
N,\ I u c ~ t .  H I S  l.oit~.-E. rn~g.cr1oj1.s is by f;lr the most common frog 
cncouriteretl I)y day in leaf' litter antlloi- beneat11 I-ocks o r  logs. We 
believe these individ~~als  are disturbed Si-0111 diul-11:11 I-esting places 
(cvliich happen to be easily accesseel by collectors). Altho~tgh wc clicl 
not cai.cl'r~lly record data (because E .  tt~t~g(~lo/).c is so coni~non in 
collections ;tri t l  we did not actively seek them), we estimate that in 
tliul.nal collectiol~s h;. nr~gnlops accounts for 'i5-!)5% of' the fr-ogs 
f i ) ~ ~ n d  o~~ t s i t l e  of bromcliads. At night, L;. w~~%-ccloj).\ is apparelltly less 
cornmoll (bec;~use E. ,sclilc.tc~Pmc~rtc~(~ becomes so appal-cnt). I-lowcver, E.;. 
itrog.(do~s is active; intlivitluals arc Sound 0 1 1  rocks, tlie gl-ountl, o r  on 
vcry low vegetation either in the fbrest or alongside the edges of' the 
I-oatls. Wc. consider- ~ L I I .  data adecluate to chal-:~clerize I:'. m(~g(~S-/rloj~.s as a 
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rloct~rr-rial terrestrial frog; the species appears to be less cotnlnon 
along streams than away fro111 thern. 
l i~ i t l~ven  (1917b:6) reported LC. rneeyalof)s f'r-0111 near sea level (Don 
Dicgo) to as high as 7500 feet (2286 m). We havc not lbuncl E. 
'rr~~gcclof,,s lo\vel- than 1300 m but have Sound i t  as high as 2450 rn. 'I'he 
spec:ies is very abundant at cloud forest sites 011 the north and west 
I';.iccs of' the Sierra Nevada. 
KI.MARI<S.-I~ the original description, Ruthverl (1917b:5-(3) c-orri- 
llleritetl o n  the variability evident in his sarnples to the extent that 
". . . it is possible that another species is represented. . . ." We concur 
with Kuthvcn that the variability in presence of' dorsal ridges and 
enlar-gccl tubercles when coupled with color pattern is extensive (Fig. 
10) hut that it is nowhere discontinuous. Even more conlplex poly- 
morphisn~s have been descr-ihed fi)r other species of' the genus (c.g., 
Savage and Emerson's, 1970, accoulit of' E. 0run.qordii). In general, 
Srogs of' the genus L;kth~7.odnc~ylu.v exhibit pattcr-ri (and morc rarely 
ridge ant1 war-t) polymorphisn~s. 
T h e  rnost common morph (Fig I OA-(:) consists of' frogs with little 
(10A) or  no (10B) eviclerlce of' markings 011 the tlorsum, or  more 
rarely 1i;tving a rough "W" in the scapular region and a cl~evr-or1 on 
the sacrum (10C:). These three specirrle~is bridge ~learly contir~uous 
v;~riatiorr. 0 i '  the 70 speci~nells (in a sa~nplc of' 105) 1i;iving the 
"common rnorph", three l~avc  very thin pale vertebral stripes as well. 
111 the "common morph", skin ridges are not well developed and tend 
co he expressed whenever dark markings are present. We recog~~ize 
as a scp;rrate rnorpl-I those frogs having dark p ig~r~en t  anteriorly and 
light pigment posteriorly (Fig. 1 OD)-three of' 105 specirrre~is exhibit 
the morph with little evidence of' ritlgcs. T h e  "nlicl-dorsal raphe 
~norph"  (Fig. I OE-F) accounts for 12 ol' 105 specinlens. I n  these f'rogs, 
paravcrtcbral ridges bor-der the palc raphe (Fig. 10E) or  there is a 
network of ridgcs in tlar-k markings lateral to the raphe (Fig. 1OF). 
Fifteen of the 105 frogs have sinuous paravertcbral folds (Fig. 10H) 
or  dol-sol;iteral folds (Fig. 10(;). Eight specimens havc pale flanks with 
dark ~jig~nerit  betwceii the s i ~ ~ u o u s  paravertebral t i~lds (Fig. 10H) hut 
two prcserit dark flanks with pale pigment between the lolds. Four 
specimens are like that illustrated as Fig. 10H except the pa-averte- 
bra1 Solds are straighter and edged with pale pigment rneclially O I I  the 
;.rl~tcrior one-half. A single specimen (ICN 743) has dorsolateral fi~lds 
surrounding a pale dorsurn with darker flanks (Fig. 10G). In this 
specimen, some paraverte11r;tl ridges are evident just lateral to the 
vertebral colun~n.  'l'he remaining five spccirriens of thc sarnplc 
appc:u- to represent the "common morph" except the pattet-n ( i f '  
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I;rc.. 10 (olqxfiifc).  I ' ,~~tc~-r i  nnd skin ritlgc v;~riants in I : l r r r / l ~ ~ ~ ~ o ( i n r / v / ~ ~ \  nr,:qc~lo/~\. (11) 
l ( :X 7 18, ( 1 3 )  l ( ; S  Iti.1:). ((:I  l ( :N  1668, ( I ) )  I(:% 268.;. (1 .1)  l(:h' 747. (1:) I(:% 705, ((;) 
l(:s 7.1:<, ;lid ( I  i )  I ( ; s  1i:<:j. 
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present) is ovel-l;ti~l with white dots 01- spots etlgcd wit11 Iji.ow~l o r  
bl;tck; these spots ;Ire especially coll1lrioli o11 the I l a ~ ~ k s  and sides 01' 
t hc Iieacl. 
~ ~ l r ~ i t / ~ r r o d ( r c t y l u \  r t r l l17~on~ 4p. I I ~ \  
Figs. 3, (i, 11-13, 20 
I I (  )t.o I - Y I ~ I .  -ICN 30 1 1 ,  all adult fc~tlale, from the Scrrania (:eljollet;t, 
al~lx-oxirnately 8 lior~r-s by foot E Sa r~  Peclro tie 1;1 Sic]-ra, Mu~~ic:ipio 
Cie~iaga, Depto. Magdalena, (:olo~tibia, 2450 111, one of' ;I series 
obt;rinctl by l'etll-o M. K~riz et al. in May 1 C)76. 
I'AI<A IYI~I~;S.-I(~N :3012, 30 14-1 8, 3027-28, :303 1 ,  3033-35, 3039, 
collec.tctl with the holotype; IC;N 13 178-79, UMM% 176887-88, 
(:uchilla Yerbabue~la, finca of' All'o~iso Vanegas, 2500 111. 
L)IA~;NOSIS.-I)  skill of' d o r s ~ i ~ i t  s~riooth ; ~ ~ ~ t e r i o ~ - I y ,  bearing low 
w;t~.ts postc~-iol-ly, tliat of venter areolate; s i~~ i ious  paravertebl-al l0ltls 
(I'ig. 1 1 )  f'ro111 eyelid to ,just beyond sacr-uni; tlol-solateral f0ltls (:on- 
tilruous to level of' sacrum, then discontiliuo~is as I-ocvs of' w;tl-ts; 2) 
~ ~ I I I ~ ) ; I I ~ L I I ~ ~  p t 'o~i~inent ,  superfici;tl; S) s ~ ~ o u t  sub;tc~~rninate i l l (101-sal 
view, round in latel-al pi-ofile; snout long; c ; t~i t l~us I-ostralis sll;t1-1); 4) 
101) bro;tdcr than upper cyelicl; cr;~llial el-csts j)r-esetlt; no t l~I~e~.cles  
o n  I I P P ~ I -  eyelid; 5) votncr-inc otiontophorcs large, suljtriang~~lar-- in 
o u t l i ~ ~ e ,  separated ~ncdially by a distance eclu;tl to 'Li-Y> wiclth ol'all 
otlontoljliore; 6) males witli intern;tl vocal sac., voc;~l slits; I I ~  ~l~l l j t ia l  
~ ~ ; ~ t l s  o n  tl-~urribs of' males; 7) first finger sligl~tly shortel- than sccol~tl; 
~);tcis of' I'i11gel.s n~odei-ate-sized, that of' 3rd f'i~rger illmost as wide as 
i ~ ~ n c r  nlet;ita~.sal tr~l,crcle is long; tlisc:s [)I-o;tde~- than long; 8) fi11ge1-s 
bc;tr f'eeldc lateral keels; 9) ulllal. t~tberclcs ir~tlistir~ct; 10) sln;tll 
tul~cr-cle on heel, none on tarsus; 1 1 )  two ~net;~t;ll.s;tl ul)ercles, inrlel. 
elongate, 2-3 ti~ties ize of'outer-; 110 supern~~rnel-;t~-y plarlta~- trtl~e~.cles 
(or- kli~ltly ev i t le~~t  a bases of' toes 11-IV); 12) toes I)e;ir faint lateral 
kccls, n o  webbing; toe pads smaller tliali those of f'i~~gel-s; 13) 111.own 
;~l)ove with darker brow11 markings; venter cream, densely rcticul:ttecl 
wit11 111-own, thl-oat darker; xroin, anterior alitl posterior sul-l;tces of 
tllighs, and vclltritl sru.faces of' slialik bl.owrl; 14) adults ~~iot lerate-  
sized, 111;~les 24.5-32.3 Inn1 SVI., females :3 1.1-45.5 mrn SVI., gco- 
graphically variable. 
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I:'/ol~d/r~rod(rclylu.t t~ilI~i!~~bi is assigned here L o  the unz.slr~.cctu.s group. 
Sl)ecimcns were initially corlfused with E. sc~rrcd(~r~nnr-ta~ (utider the 
:\ssunil~tion that they t.epl.esentetl a pattern poly~norphimi). T h e  two 
sl~ecies diffct- in several respects. I.:l~lrthc?rodactyl~~,,\ r?ib\bi!(~l,j has nart-ow 
tligital pads cornpal-eci with 6. .src~rc.ln~?n,c~?-d(~(~ (Fig. 3), has a longer 
sliout and PI-omiriellt cranial crests (Figs. 12 a n d  20), and has brown 
concc:~led sut-laccs of tile lirribs (Fig. 6). We are aware of no close 
I-clat ivcs of' E.  mlh-i~etli. 
I ) t - s c : ~ < r ~ ~ ~ . ~ o ~ . - H c a t l  sligh ly narrower than hotly, wider than long; 
snout sithacuminatc in tlorsal view, I-outid i t1  lateral profile; snout 
lorig; nostrils 11ot protuberant, directetl dorsolate~-ally, riot near tip of' 
stlout (Fig. 12, cotnpare with E.  .sc~rrclrn~?rmrttLP); ca t i t h~s  rostralis sharp, 
sliglitly concave; loreal I-egion concave, sloping to lips; lips feebly 
fl;~l-t:tl; one low, non-pungent tubercle on uppcr eyelid; upper eyelid 
al~out :is wide as iritcr-01-bital distance; cranial crests present, evident 
as ridges between eyes (impressed on skin); supratympanic told not 
clearly defined dors;illy; tympanum superfici;~l, ariri~~lus evitlerit ex- 
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( . q ) t  tlot~s;tIly, r o ~ ~ t i t l  01. sliglitly l ~ i g l ~ c r  t11:111 I O I I ~ ,  sc~);tt~;~te(l  I ' I .OI I I  eye 
I)y a tlistatlcc c(1~1;11 to 1 '9'1 tyt~ip;t~l~ttll  length; I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ I - ~ L I S  tul)et.cles 
; t~~te i . io~- ,  \re~ltr;ll, and poster-ior to tynip;t~ittm, I;tt.gcst (postt.ictals) 
sul)coriical; cho;uiae ov;tl (longer than wide), ~ i o t  co~~ce;ile(l I,y ~xtlatal 
slicll' of' m:~xill;u-y ;ti-ch; vo~rlci-itle otlontophot-es mctli;tn i111t1 poste- 
~. ior  to c.ho;rnac, c;1cl1 l !A. to I! times size o l  ;I cl)o:rl~a, sclx~t-i~tetl 
~ ~ ~ c ~ l i ; t l l y  l ~ y  :I clist;t~ice eqi~al  to 'A - \v i ( l t l l  01' odo~ltopliorc, 
sul)ti.iang~~l;tr in outline, I)c;u-irlg 5-6 teetli i l l  a tl.;tlls\rerse r . o ~ ~  ;tlotig 
1x)"t"'iot- I)oi-(let.; tongue longer tl ia~i witle, its postel-ioi. 11o1,tlcr heal-- 
i t ~ g  ;I shallow rlotch, postct-ioi. Yr not adlicre~lt to floo~. of' t~loutll; it1 
males, long \local slits posterolatci-;tI to tongue; voc.;tl sac intet.n;tl. 
Skit1 of'tlot-SIIIII s~r too t l~  ;111tcr-iorly, feebly w;t~-ty postel-iot-ly; sittuous 
~~ ; t~~ ;~vc r~cOr ; t l  IOltls fro111 eyelitls to level ,just postc't.ior to sacruni; 
(lot-solatc~.;tl hl t ls  I'rotii eye to al~out  level 01' s;tc.rutn, tllerl continuing 
;IS t.ows 01' rounded \ ~ ; ~ r t s ;  sagittal IOltl L'1.om just ;tI,o\,c vetit lo poitit 
;tl)ove the sccotld pt.esac~-;tl \~ci-tebt.;t; skin o l l i ~ ~ l l ) s  kel,ly \v;tt.ty; ll;~nks 
;tt.eol;ttc; skit) ;\bout vctlt areolatc, ;IS i t1  t l ~ t t  o n  tt~l(lcrsi(les of' thighs, 
vc.ltter, tIll.oat; tlisc.oiclal f'olcl well ;ct~trl-io~- t o  g~.oin; , l o  a l~a l  s l ~ e ; ~ t l ~ ;  n o  
sr~l,an;~l t~~l)crcles; t~ lnar  t~tbercles inclisti~lc-t (pi.esetlt, I)ut easily over- 
Iooketl); 1);11111;11. t110et~clc l)illtl, ~ iea~ . ly  tlivitlctl, iti~ict. lol)c largest; 
t l~c~la t .  t i~ l~erc lc  o\l;tl, ;tbol~t size of'i~lllei. lohe o t  p;tIt11;tr; supel.1ltlrllet-- 
:try p;tl~i)it~. t~~ I ) c r (~ l c s  I ~ L I I I I ~ I . ~ L I S ,  1)~11rge11t; st~I);trti(.~~l;tr ~ I I I ) C I . L I ~ S  
~ - o r ~ ~ l d ,  tioti-co~ric.;tl; f'ir1get.s  be;^ f'cel)le late~.al kccls; t'i~~gcr.s long, 
s l e ~ ~ t l c r  (Fig.. 3); tlig-ital pads pool-ly tle\relol,etl, tt-1ltlc.itte 01- very 
weakly i~itlentetl (itpically rou~lcl otl I ) ;  d i s c  otl \.c11tr;11 S L I I . ~ ; I C ~ S  of' 
p;t(ls, l~t'oittlet- t1i; t t l  long; p;ttls 01' I ; t ~ r t l  11 not ;IS \viclc' as tyr~ilxttlurll; 
p;t(ls of I I I and 1V ;IS hl-oitd ;IS tyllllxulr1rlr I ~ r t t  (lo not cover. i t ;  pad of' 
111 alniost as \vitle as length of' i111tei- ~iiet;~t;t~.s;iI tl~l)el-(.le; ~vhen  
cc1u;tlly ;t t l~~-cssetI,  I sliglltly shot-tet- t I i ; t ~ l  11; tlrunll, of' m;~le srvollerl, 
I j r r t  not 1,e;lring rtuptial p:~tl. 
N o  tul)e~-clcs otl knee or  tarsus; one sul)conic.;tl tul)e~.cle 0 1 1  1111pct- 
edge ol' heel; illnet- metatat-s;tl tt~l,ei.cle 'L1/2 ti~tles its long ;IS \vitlc, 
sliglltly nrorc: t l ta~l twice size o S  I-ol~tttl, non-c-onicxl outel  tiret;tt;trsal 
t~~l,et-c:le; plantat. surl'ace lacking sul)ci-riumel.;tlly t~~l)erc.les, 01- tlrillr~te 
tt~l,et.clcs prcsc~rt ; t t  bases o f  toes 11-IV; s~~l ,a~. t icula~-  tubel-cles low, 
t~otl-co~ric;tl, sligh~ly lorlgel- tl~ilti wide; toes lortg ;111d slentle~-, be;t~-irtg 
I'aint I;ttct-;tl keels, lacking webs; toe p;ltls al)ic.allv ~ ' o t ~ ~ i t l r t l ,  1)c;tritrg 
111-o;tclet. than long tliscs o n  their- ve11t1-al st~~.f;tcc's; toe p;tcls srri;~ller 
tIi;111 tliose o f  o l~ t c r  l'iriget.~, smallest ~,acis o n  1 ;111(1 V ;  \vhen flexed 
Irilrd legs are heltl at I-iglit angles to s;tgitt;tl p l ;~~ ic ,  hecls 1)roatlly 
ov~!l-lit~,. 
111 pt~ese~-\~;~tive, I > I - ~ \ v I I  ; ~ l ~ o v e  wit11 ci>~t.kcr- l)t.o\vt~ e(Ig.itig. ott 1);tt~s of' 
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par;~vertel>ral l'olds; pale line alorig upper edge of' canthus f'rorn tip of' 
snout across upper eyelicl arid along dorsal edge of' supratympanic 
fi)ltl (etlgecl laterally with tlark brown); si~nilar lines (intermit~erit) 
along clorsolatcral folds; clark brown stripe Si-om lip ancl snout (all- 
tcrolatcral to nostril) to eye. from eye to,just a~iterodo~.sal to i11se1-tiori 
of arm, etlged below 1)y cream lirie; lal)i;~l bar horri eyc posteroventral 
to lip; three half'-rnoori shaped marks on lip antei-ior to labial har; 
labial rnarkings edged with crcarn; less distinct oblique bar on ai~tcr-ioi- 
[lank (Frorn abovc arm) edged with cream; vague similar ~narkings 
posteriorly on flank; aria1 triangle riot apparent; ritarkings or1 tllighs, 
shanks, ~und 21rrns darker brown than ground color, cdgecl with dull 
creani; sliar~k bars transvcrse, about as wick as interspaces; dorsal and 
ventral sul-l'i~ces of' digits gray-brown; venter creani Iieavily flccked 
(or finely reticulated) with brown, not forrni~lg pattern; throat rnol-c 
licavily stippled with l~rown thari vcr~tcl-; u~i<lel-sitles o f  thighs least 
Iicavily stippleel with brown; dorsal pattern ol' shank ericroiiches 
unclersitle oS shank; anterior ar~tl posterior surfaccs of tl~ighs browr~ 
with some cream flcckirig or not. 
M ~ a s u r o w e n t . ~  o f  holotyp~ jn mm: SVL 40.7; sl-lank 23.7; HW 15.0; 
hcacl length 14.1; upper eyelid 3.5; IOr) 3.7; tyrnp;tnum leligth 1.8; 
eye lengtli 4.8; E:-N 4.2. 
Profior.tio,n.s: Adult nlales (rr = 14): shariklSV12 55.8-61.0 (2 = 
58.3)';/0; HWISVI, 35 .441.5  (2 = 38.4)%; upper cyclid1IOD 78.6- 
115.4 (2 = !15.7)'%,; tynipa~~ulriieye 26.5-43.:' (2 = 37.:1)%,; E-Nlcyc 
79.4-100.0 (3 = 87.8)'%,. Juveriile 2nd adult f'crriales (rr = 14), SVL 
28.8-45.5 mm: shalikiSVL 51.0-60.2 (2 = 57.91%); FIWISVL SCi.0- 
3O.!) (x = 38.2)%; L I ~ ~ C I -  eyelicllIOD 67.5-120.0 (x = 94.7)T); 
tyml-'a~iur~i!cye 27.3-41.3 (2  = 34.4)%; b:-Nleye 79.5-94.6 (x = 
86.Y)%. 
Il~tlivitluals from the type locality are larger than those frorrl the 
Scrrania de  San 1,or-eni.o. 'L'eri topotypic rnalcs ;ire 28.0-32.3 (2 = 
30.1 k0.5)  rrllri SVL a~i t l  six topotypic females arc 39.2-45.5 (2 = 
42.0) rnrn SVI, wher-c21s f'or specimcr~s from Sari Lorcnzo, fi)ur males 
are 24.5-26.4 (3 = 25.4) ma1 SVL, and five fernales are :I 1.1-38.0 (x = 
34.1) nirn SVL. An opposite size difference is seen ;~lso i r ~  E.  tc~yona 
Srorn the two localities. 
Wc have color in life notes f'or only a tew spcci~riens, all From the 
Serrania San Lorenzo. 1)orsum pinkish-tan, gray, or  pale orange with 
clarkcr rn;rrkings; carithal-supratympanic stripc dark brown, riot con- 
tinuous with gray post-axillary blotch (Fig. 13); ventcr- dirty whitc with 
gray spots; posterior surfaces of thighs gray with crca1n areas border- 
ing thigh bands (which extend onto field of' posterior thighs); iris 
32 Lynch and Ruiz-Carra.nza OCC. P n p ~ r s  
l.'i(.. I:<. S;II I~ ; I  R ~ ; I I . I ; I I ~  ~ ' : ~ ~ ~ ~ I / / I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I C I J ' I I I , ~ :  (11) I:'. I . ~ I / / / I ~ , I I I ,  (:N I .10.1X, 2O.X 111111 S\'1.; ( 1 3 )  
1,;. .\(I ~ I I , / ( I I ~ ~ I I ( I ~ . / / I I > .  I (  :S I .1005, 43.2 111111 SI'I .: (( 1) 1.;. \ ( I ~ I ~ / ( I ( ~ I I I / ~ I . / / I I , .  I (  :S I '100:<, 33.0 111111 
S \ 'I . ;  (1)) 1 .  . \ ( I I I C / ~ I O ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ / I I ( ' .  I(:S 1.1001. :<'I..') 111111 S\'I.. 
I)I-ight vcllorv-coppel- abol'e, I-ecldish-l)~-o\rn I>elo\t'. wit 11 a cla1.k 111-o~m 
1101-i~ontal streak and 1)lack reticulation. 
E: I 1 ~ I O I . O ( . I  .-,I'his species is named fbl- the late Alex;lnde~- (;. 
lir~th\ren, 1 1 7 1 1 0  initially crliscoverecl the di\,ersit\. of' cleuthcroclactyline 
I'rogs in the Sierra Nciracl;~ d e  Santa 31a1-ta ancl liacl the courage to 
Ilal1le a11 he f i~und .  
N \ I I 'K \ I  H I \  I O K )  .-Ill the late ;ifternoor~ of' 251 June  1983 we 
collected perh;~l,s 1 50 I : 'k . r i t l r r~a(/~ict~/~i \  in leaf' litter-, in \regetat ion, a n d  
I )e~~c; i t l~  rocks ;it a cloud forest site at 1'720 nl: those f'rogs, mostly 
I-clc;~sed, consisted o f  I.:. iz~s(qrlitli.c, E .  rrrr,(crlof)\. a n d  F:. w~urtn(~nlcrrf(ir. 
M'ol-king thc same ant1 sliglitly higher sites ( u p  to 1'790) at night 
cl111-ing ;I rain \~ieldecl several liu~lclretl F;lrtrtl/r~-o(l(lct~lii~\ but n o  F:. 
r.li111710)11. (:ollect ing beneat 11 rocks in sul,p;i~.amo cites at 2 1 50-2200 m 
(aplx-oxi t~~;~t+ 1 km above the Inderena c;~l)aiia Sa11 I , o r e ~ i ~ o )  by day 
vielclecl E'. c u r r ) ~ o / i / ( ~ ~ ,  E. rn~gulof).\, ancl E.  r1/t111l(>rli. '1-;1ke11 in co~?ju~lc-  
tion with the absence of E.  7.21t11710?11 i l l  the LIMSIZ collections n~a t le  
l x t  wee11 19 14 and  1922 and the relative abundance of' this species in 
collectio~is fr-om above San Pedro cle la Sier-ra (2450 rn), we believe 
that E .  ~ , i i t l n v ~ ~ i  is nmst frequently encountered at ele~rations higl~cr- 
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than the mean elevation for E. .sanc.tc~c~r~ar.tae. Our  data are inadequate 
at this point to decide if E. ruthueni is a tei-restrial species although we 
suspect that it is more terrestrial than is E. sccnctc~emclrta~, a species with 
which we initially confused it. 
D I S ~ I . I ~ I I ~ ~ J . I . I ~ N . - K I ~ O \ V I ~  from the type-locality (2150-2500 rn, west 
face Sierra Nevada) and the Serrania Sari Lore~izo (elevatiolis associ- 
ated wit1 specir~iens given as 1800-2500 m, but probably all above 
2100 m), on the northwestern col-licr of the Sierra Nevada. 
Eleuther.odactylu sunc~uemartae Kuthven 
Figs. 3, 6, 12-14, 20 
I:'/errlhrf'odacty~us . c~~ f~c . l n /~ - f nur lnp  Kuthvcn, 10 17b: I ( I  Iolotypc, 
U M M %  4Xfi0.5, an  ;1cl~11t I I I ; I ~ ~ ,  o l )~ai~led  at Sat1 L o r e ~ r ~ o ,  Dcpto. 
Magclalctra, Colombia, 5000 l't. [ 1524 r n j ,  O I I  16 ,July 191 3 hv 
A.  (;. Ruthven); K~~thve t i ,  1922:53; (:oc.hl-an ancl Goin ,  
1970:4 1 1-11 13. 
I)IAC;NOSIS.-1) skin of ~ C ) I - S U I I I  firiely shagreened, that of venter 
areolate; low dor-solateral folds to a l~out  level ol '  7tli ver-tebr-a; 2) 
~ympanum prominent, superficial, rouricl; 3) snout subacuminate to 
subovoid ill dorsal view, I-ound in lateral profile; snout short; canthus 
rostralis sharp; 4) IOD narrower than eyclid in rriales, about as wide 
as in females; no cr;iliial crests; one tubel-cle on each upper eyelid; 5) 
vorneri~ie odontophorcs large, triangular in outline, separated 
rnedially by a distance equal to Y{ an odontophore width; 6) males 
with internal vocal sac and vocal slits; no nuptial pads on thumbs of 
males; 7) first fingel shorter than second; large pads on outer fingers 
(wiclth greater tlian length of' inner ~rietatarsal tubercle); cliscs broad- 
e r  than lorig; 8) lateral keels on fingers; 9) ulnal- tubercles present, not 
conical; 10) riori-conical tubercle on l-ieel, indistirlct tubercles on outer 
edge of'tar-sus; 1 1)  two rnetatai-sal tubercles, inner elongate, 3 4  times 
size of' outer; supernumerary tubercles at bases of' toes 11-IV; 12) toes 
Ileal- lateral f'ringes, 110 webbing; toe pads srnallei- than those of 
fingers; 13) cream t o  brown above with brown markings; tbce dark 
brown, edged above with c:rearn line; limbs barred; groin, anterioi- 
and rx~ster-ior surfaces of tliigl-is, concealed surfaces of' shanks hrown 
with cl-earn spots; 14) aclults inodera~e-sized, males 24.9-40.6 (% = 
" 33.8 -+ 0.8, 71, = 19) rnm SVL, females 39 .245 .7  (2 = 42.2 -+ 0.7, n = 
8) rnm SVI.. 
h;leu~hcrrodactybu.\ .satlcla~rnur~tae is a member of the ,tinistr.~g(~tus group. 
Fl'lie species is rliost easily tiistinguishcd from syrripatric congeners hy 
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vit.tuc of its 1)ro;ict digital p;lds (Fig. 3) atltl l;trgc. pirlc spots on the 
postct-ior surl'aces of the thighs. 'I'llc species exhillits pattern 
p)Iytttor~)l-~isnr ( l ig .  14) as clo many species of' the genus. At 111-csent, 
b,'. ,~cir/c.ln~nrcrr(a~ appears to 1)c most closely t,elatetl to a n  rinclescri1)cd 
sl~ccies (f'rorn the northern Coi-dillcra C:entt-al of <:olornbia) conf'usctl 
with H .  l(~lidi.sc.rr.\ I)y (:ocl-~r;ln and Goin (1970). 
I)I.S(:I<IIVI ~o~.-(:ochrall  and C;oirt's (1970) descr.iptio~t is adequate 
I)ut is b;lscd ott adult lernalc, not ;I male as they stated. Heact 
slightly widcr than (males) to as witlc ;is (ktnales) I~otly, head widcr- 
than long; s ~ ~ o u t  sul~acurninate i l l  dot-sal view, rourid ill I;rter:il 111.0- 
Me; tiostr-ils weakly PI-otubei-ant, directed cloi.sol:ttcr;rlly; catlthus 
I-ostr;rlis shat-11, sirluous; loreal region concave, slol~ing abtuptly to 
lil)" l i l ~ w e a k l y  flat-ctl i l l  large fernales; sniall t~rl~el-cles on upper 
eyelitls; tto c:r;tni;rl cl-ests; clepressiot~ or1 top of heat1 (Iig. 12) I-esult of 
large rlttlscles acljacetlc to skull r-oof; intet.orl)ital sl);tcc narrower- t1i;rn 
wielth of' uppci- cyclid in males, as witlc ;IS uppet. eyelitl i l l  I'emales; 
supr;1tynt1~111i(. I'old not well-def'inetl, t.onceali~ig upl)c;r- cdge o f  tynr- 
p;~rrrrrn; tynipanurrl srlperf'icial, round,  sep;it-;itetl L'rotn eye by tlis- 
1;tnc.e eclual to 1 times length of Lyrripanurn; post~-ict;il tul)erc.les not 
clistinct; nunlei-011s tul~crcles antet.ioi-, postcroventl.:~l, :111(1 posterior 
to ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ) ; I ~ ~ L I I I I ,  sot~ie  larger- than othel-s, sul~cot~ic.;~l; choariae oval, 
longer. tlrall wide, not concealecl by palatal shelf of rrr:ixillary ;~rch ;  
vorr~cl-inc oclo~~topl~oi-es rr~cdi;in ant1 postel-iol- to choaliae, sepal-atecl 
nlctlially by a t1istanc:c equal to 'A w~icltli 01' an  octo1i1o1>l1ot-c, sub- 
tl.iartgular- in outline, each 1% to 2 times si/,e 01' 21 c.hoan;r, beat-irig 
8-10 tcctlt in a transvci-sc I-ow; tongue as long as wide, poster-iot- 
I,ol.cler. t~otcltcd, posterior M 11ot adherent to floot- 01' nlo~ttli; long 
vocal slits lateral to tongue; vocal sac internal. 
Skin oi' dor.s~~rll s11agrc:cned (Fig. 13), I)cc.o~ning coar.sei- a1)ove 
~xlv is ;  tl-ti11 sagittal ti)ld or1 lowei- 1);ick; some it~tli\ritluals have low 
oc.c.ipital tolcls; clot-solatct-a1 folds exteritlitlg postel-iorly to ltrvel of 
seconcl pi-csacral; skiti of limbs bearing fine ridgelets ar~t l  srlrall 
tulwt-cles; flanks c:oal.sely shagl-eet~ccl (gr-adillg into al-eolirtc vetitel-) 
atld bear-ing scattei-cd larger tuber-clcs; skill below vetit, postel-ior 
one-haH' of vcnti-;ll sur-face of' thighs, venter-, artcl to a lesser extcttt 
tlir.oat, at-colate; discoiclal f'olds well antet-ior to groin; n o  anal sheath; 
11o cnl;rr-ged anal tul)crcles; f'orearn~ bearing ulnal- trrberc:lcs, ante- 
111-achi;rl round, others elongate; palmar- tuhercle I~ificl, irlnel- lobe 
largest; thenar tubel-clc oval, about sizc ol' innet. lobe of' pal ma^, 
c~rl)ct-cle; supernumcrar-y palrnar tuber-cles pungent, srrialler that1 
su1)articular tubercles; subarticular tu1)crcles round, tron-conical; 
fingers long and slender, bearing narrow lateral [I-inges; digital pads 
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well-developed, I11 and IV semi-truncate in outline, those of I and I1 
round; discs broader than long; pad of 1 smaller than tympanum, of 
I1 equal to tympanum, of 111 arid IV larger than tympanum; width of' 
pad of' 111 slightly greater than length of inner metatarsal tubercle; 
when inner two fingers are adpressed equally, tip of I reaches to base 
oi' disc of 11; thumb of male not swollen, riot bearing nuptial pad. 
Knee, upper edge of heel, outer edge of tarsus bearing small 
tul~ercles (none on inner edge of' tarsus); innei- metatarsal tubercle 
barely elongate (length 2 %  times width), 3 to 4 times size of round, 
non-conical outer metat;~rsal tubercle; small supernumerary plantar 
tuhcrclcs at bases of toes 11-IV; subarticular tubercles subconical, 
longer tl-ian wide; toes long and slender, bearing lateral keels but riot 
webbing; toe pads round, bearing broad discs, smaller than those of' 
outer fingers, smallest on V; when flexed hind legs are held at right 
angles to sagittal plane, heels overlap. 
(:olol- pattern polymorphic, most common pattern is as follows: 
doi-sum cream to brown, if l~rown,  then n o  pattern is evident dorsally 
except shank bars; il' paler, dark 111-own occipital reverse parentheses 
joining "X-sliapecl" mark above presacrals; vague spots above groin; 
palc linc from tip of snout, ;dong canthus, eyelid, above supratympan- 
ic f)lcl onto anterior flank (following a ridge); below this line, fr-og is 
dark brown; this dark area is more or less continuous with clark 
pigment in groin and on anterior sui-f'aces of thighs; tympanum paler 
than rest of side of head; limb markings brown, narrower than 
iriterspaces, shank hars oblique; limh bars suhtlivicled by crcarn cen- 
ters (in clarker individuals limb bars edged with crcam); venter 
stippletl with brown (darkest on throat, untlersitlcs of limbs), breast 
and anterior chest bear-ing sinall  brow^^ spots; under-sidcs of thighs 
b1otc:hecl with palc brown; untlcrsidcs of shanks pale hrown, usually 
with pale slx)ts((Fig. 6); groin and anterior surfaces of thighs bearing 
pale spots; in most spccimcns, posterior surk~ces of thighs brown with 
11;1le spots; spots usually about size of' pad of sccot~cl I'inger; anal 
triangle evident in paler iri<iividuals. 
In most (68%) iiiclivitluals (Fig. 14A) ,  t l ~ e  color pattern is simple. 
'l'he boltlly rr1a1-ketl iiitlividuals are much less common (Fig. 14B-D), 
each morph accounting for !J-12'%, or  the population. 
In  lif'c, E. .ta,nctar?nar.tac? is usually brown above with fhirlt I~rown and 
black markings (other individuals have ground colors of olive-green, 
olive-tan, and reddish-brown); face clark brown; facial mar-k con- 
tirllres onto anterior flank, edgecl above with crcarn; flanks browri 
with a Sew cream spots; posterior surfaces of thighs olive to brown 
wit11 yellow or orange spots; venter ancl throat variable, ranging frorn 
Lynch and Ruiz-Carralzza 
11~:.  14. P;t((ern polyt~~orphisrrr in Eleuthrrodacty1u.c cclntlaotlatt/l~: (A) ICN 710; (13) 
I(:N 1655; (C )  I C N  2669; (D) I C N  730. Scalc equals 5 tnnl. 
pale yellow with [';lint 111-own lrlottlillg to till-oat flcsliy-gray or  brown 
with Ileavy brown rnottling on venter; iris bright copper with brown 
horizontal streak and l~lack rcticulatio~i. The ycllow spots on the 
posterior surihces of' the thighs are norrnal in adults; in,juveriile fi-ogs, 
the spots are most often orange or orange-yellow. 
P,rofi)rlions: Adult males (n = 19): shank1SVL 49.7-61.4 (2  = 
54.7)%; HWISVL, 34.8-39.7 (2 = 37.1)%; upper eyelidlIOL) 87.5- , 
128.1 (2  = 110.9)%; tympanurnleye 25.040.0 (2 = 32.11%; E-Nleye 
71.7-97.8 (2  = 84.2)C%;j. Adult females (n = 7): shanklSVL 45.8-54.8 
(2  = 51.4)%; HWISVL 36.4-39.9 (2  = :38.3)%1; upper eyelid1lOD 
86.0-1 18.4 (2  = 101.9)%; tyrnpanunileye 33.3-38.2 (2 = 35.8)%; 
E-Nleye 80.7-89. I (2  = 86.l)%. 
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NA-I IKAI.  HIS ~.o~iu.-Collecting by day yielded few E. sa~~c~aernnrloe; 
the individuals f u n d  were beneath stones or logs along the side of 
the road at 1720 m and were juveniles. During a rain between 1900 
ancl 2230 hrs, hundreds of E. sanctcle)nartac were heard and seen 
calling. I h e  chorus was continuous and frequently deafening be- 
tween 1720 and 1790 m; above that elevation we detected some 
diminution of the volume but that reduction could as well have 
reilccted the presence o r  openings in the f'orcst (road cuts, pastures, 
etc.) that allowed considerable wind to penetrate near ground level 
ancl clistr~l-b the frogs. 
At night in the forest, E. .sa.ncta~martcce was found on vegetation and 
hrarlchcs 0.3-1.5 m above the ground; frogs were no more 01- less 
common along streams as in the &rest away from streams. Most 
calling appeared to come from the forest edge bcside the road where 
tlcnse ancl clogged vegetation I-eachetl the 'grountl. I n  freshly cut 
areas along the roadside, E. sunrtcl~ma~tc~,~ was easily observed; in- 
dividt~:~ls were seen perched on twigs of fallen trees (up to 2 m above 
grountl) as well as on leaves of low vegetation. Calling males were 
most ['I-ecluently found in somewhat concealetl sites (calling from a 
clump ol' rrioss, in a smaller hollowed-out stump, sitting under leaves 
overhanging other leaves or  twigs, etc.). 
DISI  I < l I r r r  I . I O N . - - ~ I I  the northern ant1 western flanks of the Sierra 
Nev;ltla clc Santa Marta, 1100-2450 m. 
EL~utlzt.rodnct)~lu( tcvrona s p. nov. 
Figs. 2, 15-16, 21 
ffi/odr.t c,-rr(,~~lrr,\: Kuthven, I!) 15: 1-6. 
I : l (~rr t l r~~-ot l t rc /? / r i \  ~zic~~~/rr.\: R u t h v e ~ ~ ,  1<)22:51; ( : o t l ~ ~ - a n  ar~tl (;()in, 
1!)70:428. 
lil~rr/lrrr-orlncfylric rifll~ric (part): C:othr.;~n ant1 C;oi~l, 1970:4 15. 
/ : ' l r ~ r c / l ~ ~ ~ r - o ~ I ~ ~ c / y I ~ ~ . ~  pl-o1ixod1.trrr.c(pal 1): Lyuclr, 1978:'LO-2 1 .  
I<i~thvc~r's "c,-~ror/tr\": I.ync-11, 1978:2O-21; Ly11c-11, 198ll):182. 
I~IOI.~.I .~I~V..-I( :N 3060, an adult fe~rrale, fro~rr the Ser-rania Cebollet;i, 
approxiniately 8 hrs by foot E San Pedro de  la Sierra, Munic:ipio 
<:iCnaga, llepto. Magdalcna, (;olombia, 2450 In, collected May 1976 
by l'edro M. litriz arid students. 
I'AI~A.I.\,I~I:,s.-IC:N 3045, 3049, 3052-59, 306 1-8 I ,  3084, 3093-95, 
collcctctl with holotype. 
DIA(.NOSI\.-I) skin of dorsum smooth to shagreenecl with Inany 
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sliorc ~.itlgelets, that of'verltei- areolate; usually 110 (101-solateral fi)ltls, if '  
present, low, extcndirig to level of' sacrum; 2) tympanum distinct, 
superficial, I-ountl; 3) snout subovoid i l l  dot-sal view, ~-o~l r ld  in latel-al 
p~.of'ile; snout short; canthus rostralis model-;~tely sharp; 4) I O D  
Ij~.oatler than uljpcr cyelitl; no  cranial crests; low tubercles on upper 
cyclitls; 5) vornel-ine odontoplloi-es low, small, tri;~tlgulai- irl outlilie, 
separatecl niedially by a distance equal to ocloncophore width; 6) 
niales with external subgular vocal sac, vocal slits; white, non-spinous 
rtuptial paelson ~ I I L I I I I ~ ~ S  o f  rnales; 7) first lillgcl- shortel- than seconcl; 
lingel- patls large, broatler than length 01' inrlei- nlctatarsal tubercle; 
discs I~roaclel- th;ln lotig; 8) fingers be:11- lateral keels; 0) antebrachial 
t~~l jercle  ])I-ominent; 10) small tuber-cle on heel, ~tsually tlone on oittct- 
edge 0 1 '  tarsus; short inner tarsal fi)ld; 1 1 )  two nletatarsal tubei-clt.s, 
illnet. oval, ?4 ti~ries size of outel-; n u n l c ~ - o ~ ~ s  sitpel-nitmel-al-y plantar 
tuljcrcles; 12) toes bear- later-al f'i-inges, n o  wc1)l)ing; toe pacls as la-gc 
;IS those o S  fingers; 13) bl-ow11 al~ove with tlal-ker Ijrown spots; groin, 
i~titeriol- and postel-ior surfaces of' tliiglls, ; t l l t l  venti.al su r f~ces  of 
sh:~nks 111-own; venter and thr-oat I?riely peljl~el.ctl with 1,rown (tlarkcst 
o n  thl-oat); 14) ;tdults small, rniilcs 15.3-25.1 nlln SVL, females 
22.(i-30.2 rnln SVL (see below, geogt.aphic.ally v:tri;tl)lc). 
Elo~tlhor.od(~~tylu.\ t(lyronu is a mernber of' the Inc.r.irt~o.\.rr.~ asselnbly (sec 
Re 11i;t1- ks); it  clif'f'ers from E.  l ) o~~ l (~r~gov - i ,  E. l ) t - (~~~ i / t . o t~ . \ ,  E.  I)rort~(~l~(~r(~~ri,.s, E.  
(~r(~tni(ir.s, b,.. r t ~ ~ r l d ( ~ x ,  arid LC. pelor.;i in having 1kcl)le ratlici- t liar1 ol~vious 
tul~er-cles o n  the upper eyelids ant1 heels ( n o  tt11)crc.lcs i r ~  L;. l a r~ i t t~o . \~r , .~ ,  
E.  f)l~oxorc;t,l~cllrr.\, and E.  prolzxodi.\cir.c). 111 sonle intli\~icluals, the lips arc 
llal.etl, almost as in 1:'. prolixodiscz~s (cornlj;~t-c Fig. 15 with Lynch's 
[1!)78: 191 illustration), in conti-ast to the non-f1;irctl lips seen in thc. 
other cigllt species of the k(icr.i~rro.sii.s :~ssenlbly. t.~I~rrl lrrr-orlac~l~rhrs f ~ o -  
lixo(li.\c..rr.\ ancl E .  L(L??-OML are confused by l.ynch ( 1  978)-they arc  easily 
s c p ; ~ ~ - ~ t e d  in l i t  (1:'. pr.olixodi.\cu.\ is green ant1 the lieart is visible 
t l i r -o~~gh ( e  skin of the chest whereas E. (qrotrcl is r c d t l i s h - O r o ~ ~ ~ ~  ;lnd 
the heart is concealeci). 'l'he two also clif'fkr in tllitt E. 111-o1ixotlisc.rr.c 1;lc.k~ 
2111 inner tarsal tubercle. 
~ ) I . . S C : K I L J . I . I O N . - H ~ ~ ~  narrowel- than to as wiclc as Ijocly, widel- tlritn 
lorlg; tip of' snout pointed, otherwise snout sul,ovoicl in dorsal view, 
weakly protl-ucling in lateral profile; nostrils weakly protuberant, 
tlil.ectecl dorsolatcrally, near tip of' snout; canthus I-ostralis angulal-ly 
rou~~tlecl ,  straight to weakly concave; lot-eal I-egion weakly concave, 
sloljillg to lips; lips model-ately flared (most obvious i r l  adult females, 
Icss ol)vioi~s in males and juveniles) in some indivitlu;ils, not in others 
(Fig. 15); ~lorlnally no tubercles o n  heatl, some irlcli\licluals have srriall 
tu1)ercles on upper eyelids; ititerol-bital space flat, slightly br-o;icler 
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(I$) I( :N :iO(iO, i n t l i ~ i t l u ; ~ l  11;tvitig r111l1;u-cd lips. Sc;ile eclll;~l\ 5 llini. 
that1 u1111e1- eyelid, no  cr:u~i;tl crests; t y~npanu~ i i  111-omi~lent, directed. 
I:ltcrally writ11 slight tlorsal ant1 posterior- orientation; supratymp:lnic 
li)ltl thick, obscttr-itlg upper edge of' tylnlI;itnurn; tympanum round, 
su11c1-l'ic.ial, separated from eye by a distance ecltial to its diameter; 
postl.ict:tl tubercles low; choanae relatively small, not concealed by 
1~11at;tI shell' of' rnaxill;~l-y arch, slightly longer than wide; vornerine 
o t l o~~ to l ) l~o~-c s  mctlia11 a11tl posterioi- to choat~ac, triangular in outline, 
sclx~~-atccl nietlially 11y a tlist;~~lce equal to Y2 \vitlth of'an odontophore, 
each I~e:t~-ing ;I row of'tc.eth  long posterior edge; totlgue rountled, its 
~ ~ o " w i o r  edge Ikcbly i ~ l t l c ~ ~ t e d ,  posteriol- Vi to I/;; not atiherelit to 
Ilool of' 111011th; males I1;tve subgulal-, extern;ll vocal sac. 
Skin of tlorsu~il f'iilely shagree~lecl (Fig. 16)  ~ ~ i t h o u t  pr-onlincnt 
l0lcls o r  e~llarged ~ L I I I C I - ~ I C S  (itldisti~lct vertcI11-;11 told cvident in so~ric 
it~tlivitlu;lls); in some intli\~idttals, low dorsolatei-al fi)lds from eye to 
;ll)ortt level of' sacrum); flanks at-eolate, as is venter; uppel- surfaces of' 
l i ~ n l ~ s  sIi;lgrcc~ied; ;lnal o p c ~ ~ i n g  slightly extencled by short sheath; 
1);lir 01' l:trge flat ttrl,crclcs below vent; discoic1:ll fhld evident; ski11 
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I)clo\v verit ;~r id  or1 r~ricler-side of' thighs al-col;~tc; fOr.c;~r-ni lacking 
ulri;ir. tul~er-clcs except ;~ntet>rircliial; t\vo pal ma^. tr~l)c~-clc\ .  ;lch slight- 
I \ .  sri1allc1- than o\.;~l theliar- trlbel-clc; nr~rtier-ous. ~-ot~ricl .  pungent  
s u l x ~ - r i i ~ r n a - ; ~ q .  palmar- tuber-c-lcs; s t~l~;~r- t ic~~I ; i r -  t t~l)c~-cIes r - o ~ ~ ~ i c l .  s111)- 
c.onical; fi~igcl-s Ileal-irig fleshy I;~ter;~l  keels, most ol)\.ious at 1);ises; ;ill 
l i~ iger-shear ing esp;iriclet.I pacls ;it tips of' digits, \.erit~-al sur-f';iccs of' 
1);1(1\ I~c;~r-irig l)roaclc~- tliari l o ~ i g  cliscs; 11ad4 apic-all\ ~-orrrid, Iar-gest o n  
fillgel-s 111 anel I i '  (larger- tliari tvnip;trirlni), t l i ; ~ t  or1 1 1  as lar-gc as 
t \ .nlpanum, that oli t hurnl) s n i ; ~ l l c ~  t lian t\.rrip;llltlrii; first firigel- 
sliorter than secon(l; t h u n i l ~ s  of males s\\.oller~, 1)c;ir-ing \\.liitc. liori- 
s1)irious 1ir11)t ial pad.  
'I'iriv, 1-or111tl ul~er-clc o n  heel, usu;~l l \~  nolie o r l  o r~tc l -  cclge of' tar-sus; 
sirigle lo\v tt11)er-cle or1 iririer- edge  of' tiil-st~s al~otl t  lialf-\\.ay I,et\vcen 
iriricr- niCtat;ir-sal tul>e~-cle a n d  ariklc. 1101-ric or1 iri(listirlc.t IOl~i; i111ic1- 
rr~c'tatar-s;~l tul~er-cle twice as lorig as iviclc, 3-1 tir~lcs si/e of' I-or~ri(l 
orltcr; rirlnler-ous sul>crnllrncr-;ir-v l>lant;~r- tuI~cr-c.lc\; toes I ~ c a r  I I ~ I I - I - ~ W  
1;ltc.r-al f'l-irigcs, rio \\.cbl~ing; sul~ar-tic.r~l;i~- tul>c~-c.lcs I-or~nclcd, st11)- 
corlical; p ; ~ t l  on  toe 1 small, pacls o n  o the r  toes 1x1-ger-, tliose of ' toc IV 
;is I;i~-ge as tliose of' outel- firiger-s; ~vl ien  flexeel I l i r i c l  legsar-c held at 
I-iglit ariglcs to sagitt;il plane,  I~cels  o\.c1-l;11>; lieel of ;icll>r-ccsccl iincl Icg 
I-caclies to .just in f'l-orit of  c?.c. 
(,'o/or(/[Iot~ ;)I / ~ r o ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ ( i t I z ~ o :  Liriifor-111 I)~-o\\.ri ;11)o\~ tv i t l i  01- \ v i t I i o t ~ t  
tla~.kcr- 111-o\z7ri flecking ancl sr-ri;ill spots, fl;iriks (I;ir-kc~- t I l ; ~ r i  I);Ic-k; ~ I I C  
l,l-o\\vn gl -or~nd color niaF7 11c i~i \ .aded 111. cr-e;inl to 111-oc1uc.c a11 c \ , c ~ i  
11lo1-c pale c-101-sur~i; ri  some incli\,ic-lrr;ils, pale 1)lotche.s or~tlinccl \vith 
tliir-k 1)r-owri a re  eviclcrit along tlie ceritcr- of ' thc 1);ic.k aricl iri  otlicr-s (a. 
10%) there  is a pale I-aphe, cclgccl \\,it11 1)1-oicn. 1'1-0111 tlic occ.il)ut t o  tlie 
\.crit (Fig. 1 t i ) .  .I c1i11-k inter-or-l~ital \jar- i \  preserit ,111ci mat 1)c I )o~-dc~.ed 
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anteriorly by a pale bar. lri about 10% of the specirriens seen, there is 
a cream hairline stripe fimrn the tip of the snout to the vent; the stripe 
divides what dorsal markings lie in its path. T h e  ventral surfaces are 
finely stippled with brown. The  concealed surfaces of the hind limbs 
are tlark brown. Dark brown canthal-supratympanic stripes are the 
only consistent facial markings; labial marks co~lsist of diffuse mot- 
tlirlg on the upper lips. 'l'he limbs are barred in a few individuals (bars 
less than half' width of' inter-spaces). In most, the lirrihs are spotted 
with dark brown or  lack any trace ol' pattern. 
In life, E. tc~yyrorrcr is reddish-brown al~ove with slightly darker 
flanks; face dark brown; vocal sac dirty yellow; venter- pale yellow 
br-onze washed with gr-ay; posterior surfaces of' thighs pale olive to 
I-ecldish-brown; iris I-ecltlish-111-own above, gray below. If' the vertebral 
stripe is present, i t  is dull cream to dull orange. 
Meas,[t rorno?7,ts of hololype in ~rr~n,: SVL 25.9; shank 13.1 ; HW 9.8; head 
length 9.4; u l~pc r  eyelid witlth 2.9; IOD 2.7; tympanum length 1 .6; 
eye length 3.5; E-N 3.2. 
1'r.of)or.tions ( h a s ~ d  o?r lof~otyp~.~): Adult rnales (11 = 14): shan kISVI, 
46.4-52.8 (x = 50.71%; HWISVL 35.1-36.9 (2 = 36.0)%; upper 
cyclitlllOL~ 76.6-1 05.0 (2 = 92.8)%; tympanu~nleye 37.0-5 1.7 (2 = 
44.3)%; E-Nleye 82.8-90.0 (2 = 85.7)%). Juvenile and ;~dult Ikrnales (n 
= 15, SVL 18.7-28.5 mm):  shank1SVL 47.8-52.5 (x = 50.2)%; 
HWISVI, :14.7-37.8 (2 = 36.0)%1; upper- cyelidIIO1) 86.7-107.4 (2  = 
94.(i)%; tympanumleye 34.4-46.7 (2 = 42.0)%; E-Nleye 85.7-06.6 (x 
= 91 .2)%,. 
Horly size varies geographically (and possibly altitudinally). In 
tol)otypic material (2450 m), males are 15.3-1 9.7 (2 = 17.8 -+ 0.4, n = 
20) mm SVL, and females are 22.6-28.5 (2 = 25.0 k 0.5, n = 1 1 )  mm 
SVL, whereas in material from the Serrani;~ de  Sari 1,orenzo (1500- 
2000 rn), males are 20.6-25.1 (2 = 23.2 k 0.3, n = 18) mnl SVL and 
females are 25.:1-30.2 (2 = 27.7 2 0.5, .rr = 10) rnm SVL. I n  a smaller 
sample from Ciudad Perditla ( I  300-2200 m) o n  the ~ lor th  face of the 
Sierra, males arc 19.0-24.8 (2 = 21.5 2 0.5, r~ = 1 :3) mm SVL and 
f'elnales ar-e 25.5-28.4 (2 = 26.7, ,n = 8) mln SVL. 'Ihis size difference 
is opposite to that seen in E.  T.IL~ILUP~'  (larger above San Pedro de  la 
Sier-ra). 
li,,r,~~or.oc;v.-~I'l1e trivial name is ~ised as a noun in apposition. It is 
derived i'rorn the tern1 usually given to the preColurnbian indial1 
ctrlture (tr~yronc~) associated with the Sierra Nevada. It is purely con- 
jectural that this srnall frog may have served as a rriodel for the most 
common of the gold frogs recovered from the archeological sites in 
tlle Sierra. 
Lynch and Ruiz-Carranza ~ c c .  Papers 
N,\ t r'u,\i. Hts t o ~ \ r . . - K ~ ~ t l ~ v e i ~  (15)  15) tlesc~.ibetl 111itc1i o f t h e  repro- 
tlrlctive biology of' this slrlall frog. We have found i t  111ost of'ten, as did 
l i~ t thve l~ ,  i l l  Ilr-otneliads growing on the gl-ou~lcl ot- i l l  trees. We traced 
I I ~  calls to this abundant frog in J u n e  1983 (while c.ollcctil~g 7 o f t h e  !) 
species ~ I I O M ' I I  I'i-ori1 the Sierra), probably because of the cacopl~ony of 
I<. ,strtlc.ln~ttrt~r.tt~r at the site. Most individuals were l'ound by day in 
111-omeliacls (with Holitoglosst~ st~utlgc~i 11ut 1 1 0  other an~phibiai~s) .  'l'he 
1'etv individuals seer1 at llight were pel-checl o n  111-otneli;~tl leaves; 
however, oui- pi-ii-r~iiry activities were tlevotecl to other species antl we 
may have ovei-looked I:'. / (L~YO?~ , (L .  
Enlbryos ;II-e l'ound in 1)1-orncli;~tls; egg In;lsses 211-e ;tttachctl to the 
111-omeliatl leaves in a single layer-. Eggs have beeti fou~lt l  i l l  May, 
June ,  and Nove~nber  at the S;ln 1 ,o r en~o  site, s u g g e s t i ~ ~ g  that 
I-eproductioti is aseaso~lal. 
IZt;t\~,\l<tis.-'I'hel-e is a suite ol' ditnin~ttive l~t .o~~~eliat l - t l \~~el l ing 
l~,'Ioulhor-odnc~ylu.\ Sour~d i r ~  nor-thwestel-n South Amel,ic;t. 111 ~~dclition to
their pi-elkre~~c.e lor ~l~icr-oliabitat iid their s~llall I~ody size (6 8 
14.0-29.9 rnrn, ? ? 16.5-38.4 rrllri SVI,) these f'rogs are  sitperl'ici;~lly 
similar at least i l l  presel-vatives. 'l'hcsc sl)cc.ies include the species 
gt.oupe(l ;IS the ~ ( L C ~ ~ I I I ~ S I I S  ;tsse~nt>Iy by 1,ync-h arltl 1)uellrnan (1980) 
antl Lync.11 ( 1 980) (E .  /)r.ott~(~lic~c.o~.~, F;. P ~ P I I I ~ / I I . \ ,  E. / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I L ~ . Y Z L S ,  I:'. rne~~dnx, 
~ t r ~ t l  15.  /Irlor:si), t l~ose groupeti as the celltot. ;assclr~l)ly by 1,y11cl1 ant1 
l )uc l l r~~;~n  (1'180) ( E .  col(tlor, R. c.olorlaclybr.\, ;und LC. /~ro,\or/~)~l~.\) ;1rlc1 ;I 
series 01' s111a1l C:oloml)ian species (I.,'. l)o~llet~g.~r.i, I:' hronifj.or~s, I:'. 
1))-olixorli.vc.rr,\, : I I I ~  I:'. tctyrot~tr), antl the Ecrlacloi-ii111 I:'. /)lroxocc~f~li,c~l~r~. 
'['he impressiot~ ol'si~nil;~r-ity is in large 1neasui.e tlet.ivetl f'l-0111 these 
;u~inials' br-oact, Ilat heads. Tha t  similar itnl~ressio~is occt~i- to stutlellrs 
ol' b ro~~~el iad- t lwdl ing  H~llci ( I ) ~ ~ e l l n ~ a l ~ ,  1 !)70:3 18-326, 40!)-4 16, 
429-436) pl.ovitles atleclu;~te warning th;tt the siniila~.ities oug l~ t  rlot 
IIe suSl'ic.ict~t o l0r-m taxonomic gl-oups. T h e  c.ola/ot- iassetnl~ly 111-obably 
co~~stitrttcs a separate nlonophylctic gro~11) ~ ' I iose sy~lapo~l~or-l)hies 
;u-c shot-tet~ecl digits and routnd ca~ltlius ~.osti.alis. Wc 21-e 11ot able to 
stiggcst synapomorphies for the other :~sse~r~l)ly 1)11r I-ecogni~c it as :I 
matter of' convenience. 'l'he /nc.ri~tro,s~r.\ asseli~l~ly thus contains the ten 
species citecl aho\le. 
'l'llis species h;ls been the most ;awkward with ~ l 1 i c . 1 1  to work. I.ylicl1 
(1978) conf'used sotne specimens of' E. /ci?l~.o~lcr wit11 b;. /Irolixodi.\c7c.\ 
because he emphasized snout shape, hat1 long-prcse~.vetI sl)ecilnet~s 
I'rom Sari Lor-enzo, and detected appai-ent clif'l~rc~lc~cs it1 ovu~ri size. 
'I'he cxti.erries i l l  snout shape (Fig. 15) seen i l l  slxcilriens 1'1-oln thc 
Sierra Nevatla are distirictivc but n o  other cli;~r-actel- cor~IOl-l~~s with 
that a l ~ p a i ' e ~ i ~  tlit'f'ci-ence ant1 i l l  the large samples in the I(:N collec- 
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tion the SI IOLII  shape tlil'lkrencc ;ippe;us to be hriclgetl. Our  restudy of 
tlic sarnl~les pl.eviously cor~siclered to be b:. p,-ol~xotli,sc~~.c, othel- material 
from the Siel-ra Nevatla, ant1 a sample of LC. pro1ixodisclr.s SI-om Cerro 
'l'a~nA, 1)epto. Nortc cle Santarlcler, (;olombia, rcsults in the f'ollowi~lg 
conclrisions: I,yt~cll ci-recl in charactet-izing E.  /)r.olixotli.sc1~.c as having 
(101-solateral h l d s  (appareritly preservation at-tifacts), in terming the 
tollgue frilly ;icll~erc~lt to the floor of the rriouth, arlcl i r ~  tei-111ir1g tllc 
digital p;tds truricatc (apparently preservation artifacts). 
LClclr~l~,rt~oclclc.tyl~c.\ ~t.olixodi.\c.~r.\' tlistribution was liighligl~tecl by Lytlcli 
(1978) I~ccause it was cliscontinuous ar~t i  upland. We are a~val-e of only 
thl.ee locality recor-tls for E. ~t.ol ixodkcr,s (ILU 132724-33, 30 krn ENE 
Bucaralr~:~~~g;i,  I-oad to (:ucata, 1)epto. Sa~itan(lcr, (;olonibia, 2485 nl; 
I(:N 10102-19, vicinity of' I~ltlcrella cahalia OrocuC, Parque Nacional 
Natrir-211 'l';i~rtA, Mullicipio Het-rlir~, Ilcpto. Nol-te de  Santantler, Col- 
oml~ i ;~ ,  2:-100-2400 m ;  ant1 SCNLS 8383-84, Betani;~, 1)istrito Jun in ,  
Estiitlo 'J'Achil-;I, Vc~~ezuela ) .  
1)ls.l t i t l r r ,  I t o ~ . - I < n o w ~ ~  1.1-or11 the 11o1.ther-n and western flanks of' 
the Siel-I-a Nev;ltla tlc Santa Mar-ta ;it elcv;ttions I)etwecn 1:300 LIIICI 
2700 In. 
E; /o I~ I I IP~  o d ( ~ ~ t y l ~ i \  711-tl/gr I ~ I T ~  (Uocttge~ ) 
Fig. 18 
I l ~ l o t l ~ , . \  ~ O - I I I ~ I - I ~ I ~ I  Roc.ttgc~-. IH5)'L:ZH. I lolot ypc, Shl I' :IHO.l, %u~-11- 
c ( I (  1111, i ~ ~ ) ~ ) t ~ o x i t ~ i i ~ t c l v  I5 kt11 W (;LIVIIC:I, 1'1 ov. A/LI:I), 
I ~ . ( Y I ; I c I o I ~ ,  3.500 111, i t 1  lS5)O by C:. 1:. 1.cIirii:11111 (pl~otos SCCII I~ut  
Iloloty11c. trot cx;~mit~etl). 
Hylotl~'\ ~ I I I J ) ~ P I I  M ' ~ . I - I I ~ I ,  I H5)1):,17(i. Sole-su~.vivit>g sytltypc, 13blNI I 
1000.2.7:1 (I~I-cgistc~-ctl  ;IS 1947.2. 15.'il), ,4110 tlc Silx116 trc.;u. 
l$ogot:~ i111c1 F~lh;~g;~sugi, 1)cpto. ( ; L I I I C ~ ~ I I ~ I I I I : I ~ ~ ; I ,  (;oIot~~l~iii, 30
I)cc. 13117, I)\. 0. I)ut.gct-. 13AIit11c :u~tl Bist holl  (I9H.I: l(i7) 
ct.t.ctl in ~ . cpo~- r i t~g  thc I~o lo l~ l ) c  of' I-lylud~,\ 1 1 r t ~ ~ c 1 i  ; 5 lost. 
l ) ~ ~ \ ( ; ~ o s ~ s . - I )  skill of' ~ O I - S I I I T ~  s I ~ ; ~ g ~ ~ e e r ~ e t I  \v i t l l  gr;111111es alltl warts 
011  upper tlatiks, that 01' vclitel. slnootli; no tlorsolatel-al folds; 2) 
tyrnl>;lnunI 111-oininent, supel-f'iciiil, its Icr~gtli 'L\-l/.r tirat of eye; 3)  
s11o11l 1.ountled or  ovoid i t 1  dorsal view, rountlecl in lateral PI-of'ile; 
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canthus I-ostralis sharp; 4) upper  eyelid <IOD;  n o  pungent tuber-clcs 
011 eyelicl; n o  cranial crests; 5) vo~nerine oclontophores prominent, 
triangul;u- in adults; 6) ~nales  with vocal slits ancl s l~ l~gu la r  vocal sac, 
whitc non-spirnous nuptial pads o n  thumbs; 7) first finger longer than 
second; digital pacts moderate-sized, pads o n  fingers I 1  1-IV as wide as 
i l~nc r  metatarsal tuberclc is long; discs wider than long; 8 )  fingers 
I,c;~i-il~g lateral 1.1-ingcs/kecls; 9) ulnar tul)crc.lcs indistinct o r  absent; 
10) heel aiitl tarsus lacking pilnge~it tuber-cles; 11) two mctatal-sal 
tlihercles, inner elongate, (3-8 times size of' round outer;  supernrllner- 
ary plantar tubercles few o r  absent; 12) toes bearing lateral hinges, no 
webbing; pacls of' toes as large as those of outer fingers; 1:1) dorsum 
tar1 to I)~-owr~ with bro\v~i nter.orbital bar, occipital W, sacral chevrons; 
Ilal~ks 1)carirlg dark brow~ri/ljlack spots; calithal-su~jratyn~~)a~~ic str pe 
;tncl labial bal-s 111-o~ninent; postel-iol- sul-l';~ccs of' thighs cl-earn with 
111.ownIblack spots; groin spotted with black (~.arely ~nottled); venter 
cr- can^ to yellow with graylbl-own spots; 14)  atlults large, ~rlalcs 3 1 .H- 
42.0 (2 = 36.4 2 0.8, ?r = 18) Inm, fernales 57.5-67.0 (2 = 6:1.0, 11 = 
4 )  111111 (tiol-tlicr11 ( ; o l o ~ ~ ~ l ~ i i ~  o~~Iy-(:o~.dill~'r;~ (:ctiti-i~l, 1)cpto. Anti- 
ocli~ia). 
1)1.4(:1<1 1' I . I ~ N . - < : O C ~ I I . ; ~ I I   rid Goin ( 1970:395-397). Elr~ulh~rorlac.ty- 
/IL.C ~ L I - ? I I ~ T I ~ I I I  varies geographically in size at ~iiatiirity, patterns of' 
markings o n  flanks and concealecl sul.t;tces of thighs, aricl color of' 
groin ant1 concealecl limb surf'i~ces (l,ynch, 107!)a:228-220; Lynch 
and I)uell~n:rn, 1980). With only two specirilens available fro111 tlic 
Sicl-1-21 Nevacla (one a srnall,juvenile) we al-c rcluct:rnt to cha~.actei.ize a
~~opulat ior i  tor wllicli we have not seen living speciniens. For I~orly 
size, we ~ltilized adults taken fiolnl the (;o~.tlillera (;c.ntral, nol-111 ol' 
Mcdcllin (see diagnosis). I n  thcsc irldividuals, tllc pattel-11 on the 
Ilanks i111t1 c:orlccalcd t . l i i~h surfaces cor~sists 01' 1)lac.k spots rarely 
coalescing. I , i v i~~g  spccin~er~s ar-c t a n ,  gray, olivc, or  I-eddish-brown 
wit11 rust-111-ow11 to III-owl1 rna~-kirigs al~ove. 'Tlie pale areas o n  the 
flanks, groin, a ~ ~ t l  concealecl lirnh s u r t ~ c e s  are pale to I)right yellow. 
'1'11~ throat is whitc to pale yellow, so~rietin~es ligl~tly ~riottlctl with gray 
or  I,rowrl. ' l 'he venter is very palc ycllow. 'l'hc iris is 111-onze 01- copper 
(In-ightcst ;tl)ove pupil) and heal-s a hol-izontal 111-ow11 str-eak. 
'I'llc sl)ccics is poorly known in the (:or-cli1le1-a Oriclital of(:oloml)ia. 
Spe(:irricr~s collcctetl prior to 1945 are aviiilable f'l-on~ cloucl 1.01-ests 
Ilear KogotA but the only specirncns seci~rctl I-eccntly f'rom the Cordil- 
lera Or ien~al  are from the vicinity of' Virolin, Municipio Charalh, 
1)epto. Santalider-. Too tew specimens ;Ire available to characterize 
I)ocly size i l l  the population. These frogs have spottetl flanks anti 
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conccalctl thighs and these coriccale<l surfaces are white to pale 
yellow. 
D I S . I . ~ < I I ~ C J . I . I ~ N . - ( > ~ ~ U ~  rorcst between 800 ancl 3200 111, on eastern 
a~ i t l  western flanks of tlie Ecuatlorian Andes illl(l the C:ordillei-a 
Central of Colonil~ia. Also known horn scattered localities in the 
Cordillera Occidental of' Colornbia, from the westerrl flank of' tlie 
Cordillera Oricrital 21s f.211- north as Viroliri, and f'l-om two records or1 
the nortlieni face ol the Siei-ra Nevada de  Salita Marta. We belie\~e 
rllc spccics' disti-ibutiori is co~ltiguous f'rorn the nor-tllcrn extrenies of' 
the (;ortlillei-a 0ccitlent;tl and Central south t o  the frontier between 
Ecuatlor and I'eru. Too little collecting has been done in the (:or-tlil- 
Icra Oriental of' <;olombia between the vicitiity of Bogot;i ancl 
Plorencia to adtlrcss the distribution of' E. ro-n7grutn in the soutliei-ri 
<;ordillcra Oriental. We are irripressed by the absericc of' E.  711-1tzgr7~~r1, 
Sroni niost localities we have sarnplecl in the (;or-tlillera Oriental. 
All ~iirie spccics known f'1-om the Siel-ra Ncvatla at Sanra Marta 
occ:ur in cloutl for.ests. N o  Glcuthf~rodactylus has I~een f i~u~ic i  i l l  pArarno 
habitats o n  the Sierra. I,ike~vise, no Zlru~h~r.odat.ty111,s lia been tountl in 
tlic xeric scason;tl forests which occur at lo\vel- clcvatioris o n  the 
northern i11id western flanks o f  the Sierra Ncv;td;t aside f'rotii Ruth- 
vcn's ( 19 171)) I-eport of'6. rt~~galo/).s 11-orn Don Lhego (pi-obably a lc~/).tus; 
we corrlcl find n o  specirlieris 1'1-orn this locality; the record probably 
rc1k1-s to tlie/inr.rr of'the s;une tiaine in cloud 101-csts). Eb~ul/~~r.orLc~ctyl~~.c 
zo-71igrutr1 is the rrlost poor-ly-known species I'ro~n the Sierra Ncvacla 
(only two specirirclis have I~een  fi)untl, both at higher elevatioris o n  
die ~iortlicr-n flank of'the Sierra). Elsewhere the species is a tcr-rcstrial 
denizen of' cloucl-Forest str-earris. Elp~~tkorod~~ctj l~i .s  d~1 cah.c is likewise 
poorly known 1'1-om the Sierra; i~isr~f'ficierit data are available to be 
a l~ lc  to c:haracterize ils ecologic distrihution. Mot-e data are availalllc 
fi)r the oilier- scvcri spccics. 
All arc i1octurn;il frogs. 'I'lii-ee (E. c-c~rmc~liluc, E .  insigrtitus, and E. 
~mrgcrlops) are clearly terrestrial. El~uth~r-odacty11r.v cc~rrrr~liln~ is a species 
strongly associatctl with strearns but the otlier two are not; they are 
f'reqtiently f'ound with (;eobatrac-h~~s waliirri. E leuth~~-odacty l~~s  rzrtl~zier~i is 
also alup;~rently terrestrial but occurs only at the tipper encl of the 
elevations sampled to <late (2200-2500 m), whereas the other three 
tcrr-estr-ial species occur between 1300 and 2600 rii.  One species (E. 
ttcyr-ot~c~) is r-estrictecl to bromeliads (arboreal o r  tcrrestri;ll). Two other 
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species (I:'. ct.i.stitrcrr and 1.:. .s( : i~~ctcrr t~~crr t ( : i r )  are arhol-eal when ac.ti\ie alitl 
only inf'l-eclr~ently fi)untl oli the torest floor-. 
'l'here are  only fi1~11. general areas or1 tlie Siei-ra Ncvad;~ tle Santa 
Mar-tit 1'1-otn whicli collections arc av;lilablc. I w o  lie o n  the nortli GI(:(: 
of' the massif' (Sati Miguel region in Depto. i;u:~jira arid Ciudad 
1'et.tlitla I-egion it1 1)epto. Magtlaleria; tlic Sorrncr at elevations of' ca. 
1800-2 150 m,  the latter at ca. 1 100-2200 m),  o n e  lies o n  tlie tiortli- 
westel-n col-riel- (Sei.i.ania S a ~ i  Lorenzo, elevations ca. 1500-2500 m),  
; t r i t l  one lies on tlie westcl-ti face (San I'cdl-o de  121 Siel-I-a I-egio~i, 
elc\utiotis ca. 2000-2500 n ~ ) .  Specimens ol'all nine species ktiowti Sol- 
the Sierra are  available for the Serraliia San Idor -c~i~o ,  the niost heavily 
collcctctl ;ti-ea. Seven spec.ies ai-c known 1'1-om thc San 1'edl.o tle la 
Sicrr;~ region, five f't-om the S;ln Migrlel I-egion, atit! only iOur rr-on1 
the i:iutlatl 1'ei.tlida region. E l ~ i r ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t I c ~ c ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ s  r is f i t r r t~ ,  b;. ttrt g( Iof),\, 15. 
.~trtrctc~rttrcrt./~rr, i t t ~ c l  L:'. to~r.otrtr are kno\vn 1'1-om all fhr~l- I-egions, I ) ~ l t  the 
other s1)ecies AI-c known 1'1-om one (b;. c ( : ~ ) ~ ~ t r r / i / ( r ~ ) ,  two (E. d o l i c t ~ t r ~ . ~ ,  lJ. 
r~r~ l r -or r r i ,  arid R. 7o-.rrig7urrr), ot- three (I:. itr.st~rri/rr.v) areas. 'l'he nr~mhel-s 
01' s1,ec.i~~ k n o w n  f'l-om an  ar-c;l ;11-c r.orlgllly ~~l.ol~or-tioli:tl to the 
nurnbe1.s of' specimens known (Soul- or- five species at i:iudad l'erida 
;uitl Sari Migucl, I-cspectivcly, with total saniplcs of' 57 arid 67 spe- 
citiict~s; San l'etll-o clc la Sieri-a, 7 species, 127 spec.imerls; Sari 1,oren- 
LO, $4 sl~c(:ies, (</I!) speci~iie~~s)-tlit~s, we att:tc.h n o  significance to the 
lessel- spccies cletisities at (:iudacl Pcrclitla ancl Sat1 Migucl. We tlo 
Iwlieve I:'. c t r ~ ~ r t r ~ ~ l i ~ n o  to Ile lacking it1 tlie cori~t~iut~i t ) ,  ;~l)ove S;tn I'ecll-o 
tlc 1. 'I , 'i' tct-l~>l. 
. JAW R/I[~sc:rrt.!\ t r ~K~ . . -SL>I~ ' I ' ~~L  (  $168) and Savage atid l>eWeesc 
(1981) cmphasizctl attention to ,jaw musc.ulaturc in seeking evidence 
of' I-elatio~~sliips between species of' E l ~ u / l r o ~ - o d n c / ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ .  T h e  sel~ioi-au- 
thor is pt-eparing a11 extensive report on these 11-aits t ~ u t  we here 
t'eljoi-t [lie salient facts for the ~iirie species fi)u~itl in tlic Sierra 
Ne\iati:t. 
All riilie species are identical i l l  tlie aspects tliscussccl I)!; St;tr~-err 
(19tiH) atrtl Savagc atid 1)cWccsc (1C)HI). All lack the I,/. cit ld~rc/or 
ttrtrtrdil~rrltr~ c1xbr,-~rrr.\ . \ ~ ~ f ) ~ ) f i c i t r / i \  and have the ttr. trtltlrrcto). t t r l :~t~c/ ib~t lc~c 
/)o.\ /~t- iot-  .~rr/)cxlot.~rrr.\. l'he niandibrrla~- ramrls of' tlie trigetriinal nerve 
I ) ; I S S ~ S  I;~tc~.al to tlic 112. (~dt/rictot- r t ~ l : ~ ~ ~ r l : / i l ~ ~ ~ l l : ~ ~ o  f)o.s/t t.iot. . \ r~ l~rx l r t . t r r~ . \  (tlie "S" 
c.onditioti of' Stm.rctt, IcKj8, who ~.eportctl this cotltlitioli i01- one 
slxcies \ve consitlet- here. E.  ill-rrigr-rittr). 'l'liis c-otltlitioli is ;tl)l);tr.cntl~' 
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plesioniorphic (Miyamoto ancl ' l ' e~ ina~i t ,  1!)84). All nine species agree 
in the morphology of the m. dr$r.es.sor ma7~diOull~ (approximately 60% 
of' the I'ibers originate from fascia at the base of cavunn tyrnpanicum, 
medial edge of cartilage o n  ear [deep parts of' tympanic annulus], a 
Liw fibcrs LO the vc~itral edge of the crista parotica, and on the dorsal 
f ascla . : overlying the m. atldrlc.tor ~t~arztli6rllao; approxi~riately 40% of the 
fibers 01-iginate from the dorsal f-lscia lying atlove the scapula. The  
tlivision 160140 1 is demarketl by the emergence of the cutaneous 
I - ~ I T ~ L I S  of riel-ve X through the tn. d~.l,/-e.t,sor n~ur~dil)uln(~. Superficially, 
the rn. tle/)ros.co~ I ~ L ( L ~ L ( L z O I L ~ U ( ~  appears to consist of separate slips; how- 
ever, tligcstion in 30% nitric acicl f i l s  to reveal Inore than a single slip 
having an internal teritlon toward the insertion). 
CIIANIAL. Os?.~ol.o(;~.--In spite of the imrnense size of the genus 
Eleulherociuctylus and the wide diversities in ~norphologies aniong the 
approximately 450 currently recognized species, little has been pub- 
lished to date concerning cranial osteology. Lynch (197 1) proposed 
the division of the genus into alpha and beta sections based on some 
tlifferences in skull morphology but deferred for-ma1 recognition 
because so tew species had been exarnined osteologically. Published 
illustrations of'skulls are available for five species of the .s~ulca~us group 
(Lynch, 197 1: 145, 1975: 13, 1981a:327-332), sorne illustrations are 
available for three species of the bifiorcutus gr-oup (I,ynch, 197 1 :46, 49, 
147, 1975:13), for- three species of' the Ji'lzingeri group (I,ynch, 
1971 :48, 51, 146), and for eleven species of' the unzstrig(~tus group 
(Lynch, 1968:297, 1971:44, 145, 147, 1979b:18, 27, 41, and Lynch 
ant1 '1'1-ueb, 1980:394). Limited illustratiorls are available for one 
species of the azlric~~l(~tus group (Lynch, 197 1 :49), two of' the i n o / ~ t a l ~ ~ $  
group (Lynch, 1971 :51, 147), and two of the ricordii g~-oup (I,ynch, 
1971:44, 146). 
In ligllt of' the li~riited p~10lishetl material (illustt-ations and tlc- 
scl-iptions), we here provide ill~~stratiorls (Figs. 17-2 1 )  for all 11ine 
sl)ecics we recognize f i o n ~  the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta. '1'0 
avoitl repetition, O L I ~  desc~-iptions i~l-e sl~riinl;~rized here. 
All skull bones ~ior-rri;~lly encounteretl i l l  Irogs (prcmaxillae, sep- 
torn;ixillae, maxillae, nasals, sphenetllmoitl, fl-ontoparietals, proiitics, 
cxoccipitals, siluamosals, quaclratc?jupls, plectra, vomers, palatines, 
pterygoids, and pa~';lsphenoid) are present in each of'the nine species. 
F~lrtherrrior-e, none of the bones presents reduction (from niodal size) 
or- fusion. 
'l'he a1ar.y pr-ocesses of' the prenlaxill:ic are directed tiorsally o r -  
slightly ~)ostcl-o<lorsally. In all species, the palatal shelf is only motl- 
el-ately I~r-o;icl and only nioclerately dissected (the extremes are be- 
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iwccn I.:. tn~g.trlof).s and E.  .cc~?lctn~mcll-ltlp). L,ittle v ; ~ ~ - i a t i o ~ ~  s evident in 
the r.e~l~ainder of the maxillary arch. The  pars ti~cialis of'the maxilla is 
less deep in 1<. w-~rtgl-lrtn (Fig. 18) t l ~ a n  in most species hut, becausc so 
Sew spccime~is are available Sol- most species, the di1'fi.r-ence may Ile 
ilisignifica~lt. (:onsicierat~le vari;~tion exists in the s i x  and shape ol'tlie 
nasals (Figs. 17-21). They are narrowly sepal-atetl i l l  all hut I:'. 
lo-trig.rrrtrr. 'I'l~c nasals of E.  ctlrn~elitcr(2 are  sliapctl rather differently 
tllar~ in any other species altllougli those oS L. i?l.\ig.?lIt~l.s are  I-elativcly 
si~nilal- (posteron~etlial extension). 'l'he val-iability in size and shape of 
tllc splienetl-~rr~oids in the i1lustr;-~tions partially (I:. rc~rn~olitcl(~, E.  rri.\ti- 
rrtrr, a t~ t l  E.  ilrsig71itzi.s) reflects inln~aturity atid partially (b;. /qr.o?~n) 
I-cllects tliffel-ences of shape. 111 each spccics, the nasals are ~~ic le ly  
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sepal-atccl f'roni the fi-ontopal-ietals. N o n e  of' these species has an  
cxlx)x"d fr-onlopal-ietal hntanelle. Thi-ee shapes ar-e apparent in the 
antel-iol- eclges of' the fro~ltoparietals: appr-oximately transverse (L;. 
~ ( I ~ ~ ( ) I I ( L ) ;  inclentcd ~iictlially (E. car.rn(~litn(~, E. cri,stirrtr(~, E .  in.sig~~itus, I':. 
~r~~c~g.trlo/~.s, E .  ? . ! I ~ / L ~ ) ( J I I ~ ,  E.  . Y ( I ? ~ C ~ ~ E ~ ) Z ~ T ~ C L ( ~ ) ;  extendcd medially ant1 in- 
clentetl pal-as;~gittally (L;. w-?rigr.u?rl). 'I'hc frontopal-ietals are cclually 
111-oat1 t l i~-ot~gI~out  the length of the or.bit in I:'. ct17-)n~litcl~, E .  iusigrlitzrs, 
1;. rrrc~gtllo/),s, and I.:. t(ijl~.o.rr,(~ Figs. 17, 18, 2 1). 'l'licy are slightly 
n;~r~.o\ver postcl-iorly than anteriorly in E. ~1~t11,uo~li ant1 LC. .scttrctac~rrrri~- 
rt~e (Fig. ' L O ) ,  and  mo~-e  markedly riarr-owed in 1:. cri,\ti7~n~, arid I:'. 
70-?7,ig.r11~11. Becilt~se of' the cranial crests, they 111-oatlen posteriorly in L;. 
rlpliccrt~r.s (Fig. 19). '1'1ie fr-ontoparietals arc pt-oportio~iately narrowest 
in I:'. C N ~ I ~ I P / ~ ~ ( L P  ant1 b;. insigrriLu.s (Fig. 17). Elpz~tllrrodncty1u.v meg(~lofi,s 
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1'1~:. 19. Crania of Elrulherodnclylus crislinar (left, ICN 730 ,  y o u ~ ~ g  female, 50.2 mm 
SVL, scale equals 5 rnm) and E. delzcnlzr~ (right, I<;N 3029, adult female, 29.2 rnm, scale 
ecluals 4 mm). 
exhibits slight keels on the edges of the frontoparietals and E. in- 
signitus has thin keels nearer the midline (Fig. 17, 18). Pronounced 
f'rontoparietal crests are seen in E. cristinae, the very distinctive E. 
delicatus (Fig. 19), and in E. ruthveni (Fig. 20). In E.  w-ni<urn (Fig. 18), 
grooves are present on the posterolateral portion of' the frontopar- 
ietals; the occipital artery lies in the groove. The epiotic eminences are 
obvious in each and the cristae paroticae vary from short and stout (E. 
tuyronu) to rather long and slender (E. insignitus and E .  w-nigrum). 
Each species has obvious otic plates on the squamosals; the otic plate is 
always short and only overlaps the crista parotica slightly. In E. 
delicatus, the squamosals are ornamented with bony knobs (Fig. 19). 
The vomers of E. tayrona are narrower (Fig 2 1) and less robust with 
longer (directed more posteriorly) dentigerous processes than in the 
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other eight species. In  L;. ul-rrigric~tr, the dentigcrous processes ax-c 
f'urther ftwm thc palatines that1 in the other eight species. ~l 'he 
palatines are cxtcndctl lcss mcdially in I?. fr~yrol~a (Fig. 2 1) than in the 
otllet- eight species. T'hc cultriform process of the par-asphenoid is 
Ijluntet- ;-lndIor shorter in 17. tc~yro?~c~ (Fig. 21) than in thc others 
although that of' E. dr/icnlus (Fig. 19) may be viewecl as intet-mediate. 
.l'Iic alary processes of the pal-asphenoid are tleflectcd postel-iorly in 
all but I:'. w-r~zgr~rrn (Fig. 18); those of E. fajlronc~ (Fig. 21) appear 
shol-ter than in the other eight sl~ccics. 
'l'he anterior rami of the ptcrygoids are of moderatc Icngth (not 
reaching to palatines) in all but E. -ill-nzgrwr~ (reaching to palatines) but 
are shot-test in L;. tc~jlronn (Fig. 21) .  T h e  median rami of the pterygoids 
are long but tlo not closcly approximate the parasphenoid alac in E.  
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1:1(.. 2 I .  ( : ~ > I I I I ; I  or I: ' l~~rrll~r~oclcrrIylr~.\ lcryro?~cr (lcfl, I(:N :11):i?, , ~ c l c ~ l t  Icm;llc, 30.2 111111 
SVI., Iliuctl lips, (./. Fig. 15A; ~.igllt, I(:N 4058, >~dult  Ibtn;~lc, Pl.(i 111111 SVI. ,  111111;11.c(l 
lil 's ,  c/. Fig. 15B). Scalcs cq~cal :I Inn). 
k ~ y r w ~ c ~  (Fig. 2 1 ) .  'l'lie occipital condyles arc 1101 stalked in any species 
ancl are widely separated in all. 
In terms of'skulls, E. klyl.07LU fornis one gi-oup, E .  zi,-)rzgrl~rr~ hi-iris a 
seconcl, and the relriaining seven foi-ni a group i l l  whic11 I.:. c.cc)-n~(~li(n~ 
a~t t l  E.  it~szgrrihr,s fornl ;i subgroup. 
I f  one views the four eleutherodactylirle getiera (Di.scl~idodnct~~l~~.s, 
Stt~int/tilkr.s, Syr7-/~ophus, and Tornodactylus) that are probably tlerivatives 
of' Elrr,th~i.o~lclctylzl~s a  coordinate with species groups, the genus 
contai~ts ome 27 species 91-oups (1 2 Anlillean, including Smi~~thillu.\; 5 
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horn Mexico and Centl-a1 America, inclucling Syrrl~of~hus and 7hmodac- 
ty1~i.s but excluding three essentially South American groups having 
some (;cntral Amel-ican species; and 10  South American, including 
Di.schidodnctylus). 
Cope (1862), Dunn (1926), Lynch (1976), and Schwartz (1958, 
1964, 1965) used superficial traits to define species groups. These 
authors have ernployetl primarily skin texture of the venter (smooth 
or  areolate), lengths of the inner two finger-s (thurrib longest or  thumb 
sllortest), shape of the ungual flap (notched 01- entire), and length of' 
vonie~.ine odontophores (long, short, or absent). 'l'here are 21 possi- 
ble co~nbinations of these I'our c:haracteristics but many are unknown. 
T h e  nine Santa Martan Eleuth~rodnclyl7~s provide representatives for 
only three of the 24 combinations, as fhllows: 
Venter srnooth, first I'ingcr- shor-ter than second, u ~ i g ~ i a l  flap 
entire, vomerine o<iontophores short (I?. carmplitnf); 
Venter s~nooth,  first f'inger- longer than second, ungual fl;~p 
entire, vomc~-ine odontophol-es short (E. in.sig)~itzr.s, I.:. U J -  
~r igrurr~) ;
Venter al-eolate, first finger sliorter- than seco~id, ungual flap 
entire, vomeririe otlontophorcs shot-t (E .  cri.~t7?zc~r, E. dol- 
icatus, E. ,rneg(~lof).s, 6. ~~th7)c.ni, 1.:. .sancbaernar.lcro, and R. 
L(iy,rona). 
'l'hc 1i1-st cornbination is seen elsewhere, with the c~lfi.edi gl-oup 
(Mexico and Guatemala), the monotypic karl.schrnitlti group (I'uei-to 
Kico), and the symingto~zi group (Cul)a). T h e  second combination is 
seen elsewhere with the bij~orctct.us gr-oup (in part, species in lower 
Central America and C:hocoan South America), the dzscoidnlzs group 
(in P;II'C, species in northern Argentina, Bolivia, and souttle1.11 I'eri~), 
the f i~zingr~i  group (Mexico to Bolivia and eastern Urasil), and the 
rlr,ocl'of~is group (Mexico and Central America). T h e  third combination 
is seen elsewhere with the c~uriculul7~.\ group (Antilles), the monotypic 
n~elat~o,stictus group (Costa Kica and western Parlarnii), the 7inistrigalzr.s 
gl-oup (Mexico to Bolivia and eastern Brasil), the vccrl~yi group (Cuba 
arid Hispaniola), and the nlonotypic Disckidodnctylus (Cerro Duitla, 
Venezuela). 
Savage and DeWecse (1979, 1981) have argued that such corn- 
binations as those given above are merely based on "key characters" 
and that within the gerlus Eleutheroductylus suctl combinations have 
evolved time and time again. Those authors prefer to base species 
groups 011 characters of karyotypes, electromorphs, and,jaw muscula- 
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ture. However, the geography of the alternatives in "key characters" 
is asymmetr-ical for ungual flaps (notched only in southeastern Krasil- 
ian forms), for shape of'vomerine odontophores (long odontophores 
in the Greater Antilles, northern South America, and adjacent lower 
Centl-a1 America), finger lengths (long thumbs only o n  l-lispaniola for 
Antillean groups; both conditions are  present in all mainland areas), 
and in texture of tlie venter (only smooth in Jamaican tauna, only 
areolate in Lesser Antilles; in all other areas, 110th smooth and 
areolate venters obtain). Another trait (head width), used by Lyrich 
( 1  975, 1!)76), is likewise asymmetrical (broad heads are  found only in 
species frolri lowcr Central America and northwestern South America 
wl~ereas narrow [or normal] head widths oc.cur throughout the range 
of' the genus). Other traits are  not so well-known but at least two are  
;~symrnetrical so far as is known ("En condition of' rn. c~cl/lnctor mnn- 
diOulu.~ is known from Mexico, i:entral America, arid (:liocoan South 
Anierica, "S" condition is seen throughout the range o f the  genus; the 
fusion of' the ft-ontoparietals and proiitics is seen in some Mexican 
frogs and in many species from the Antilles bur not elsew11e1-e, 
whereas the absence of such fusion occurs thror~ghout  he rnaililaritl 
and iri at least a few species from Hispaniola, Jamaica, and I'uerto 
Rico). Such asymmetries belie Savage and IIeWeese's (1979, 1981) 
suggestion of plasticity of "key characters." 
'I'he primary dift'iculty in assigning the Santa M;II.~~III spe(.ies to 
species gl-oups is that fi)r most chat-acters tlie aponlol-phic arid 
l~lcsioniorphic states are  not now known o r  the states exhibited by tlie 
Salit;~ Martan taxa arc  plesioniorphic (e.g., "S" contlitioli of 'm.  cidduc- 
lo?. rnt~?rdilml/~o, noli-S~~sion of' frontoparietals and III-oiitics). One  trivial 
trait, wliich we take to he a synapomol-pliy (white digital pacls) unites 
1,;. c.cr,rrtl~Iitn~ and E.  ~rr.\zgrril~r.s. .l3his pair of spec.ies is Surther united Ily 
tlie pervasive sintilat-ities i l l  skull bones (Pig. 17). 
'l'hc suggestions I)y Walker ancl 'l'est (1955), Kivero (19(il), and 
Lyltclt (in I)uellnian, 1979) that some species o f the  Sierra Nevada de  
. "  . . 
Santa Martan eleuthct-odactylirie Srog f au~ ia  have af flnlt~es \vith spe- 
cies from the (:o;istal Range of Venezuela callnot yet be sustainecl. It 
is of' some interest, given the geogl-apliic proximity of' the m;lssif to 
the West Indies arid its "island-like" torm, that none of' the species 
f'rom the Santa M;n-tas can be associated with the West Indian 
l l~~r / l~~or .oc l~~r . ! ) l~u .~  placed in the Alpha series by Lylicll (1971). 111 each 
oi' the nine species, the f'rontoparietals tio not fuse to tlie pt-oiitics. In 
eight species, the median rarni of' the pterygoids extend further 
nictli;~lly than tlie lateral extents of' the parasphenoit1 alac (Figs. 
17-20) ancl the bones are  said to overlap. I n  I':. t (~y?-ot~(~ ,  Iio\vever, the 
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parasphenoid alae are shorter- than those in the other taxa (although 
the median rami of the pterygoids are equally long in all nine and the 
two bones do  not overlap (Fig. 21). 
.l'he Andean connection seems the most viable hypothesis to us at 
this lirlle (when we are woefully ignorant of' the osteology of most 
Andean eleurherodactyline frogs). We ignore, for purposes of 
biogeography, E. ruizi and E. w-nigrum for the reasons cited by Nelson 
and Platnick (1981). Eleutherodactylus tayrona appears to be a sister 
species of' one of several species of the l(~crimo.su.s assembly in the 
Andes of northern Colombia. E1eutheroduct~lu.s in.signitu,.\, although 
apparently most closely allied to another Santa Martan form (E .  
cc~rur~~litat!), seems clearly related to E. 71iridicarr.s (Cordillera Occidental, 
Colombia). For the remainder, they appear- nlost allied to one another 
13ut that in part derives from ignorance. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINE11 
l l l o i r / h r r o~~ r r c . / y /~ i , ~  c .o rm~ / r to r  (52). (:()L(>MHIA: DI..I',\II  .\RII;N I o MI\(;I)I\I FN.4: M1111ici- 
pio S;rnt;r R/l;u-ta: Se1-1-alli;r Salr I.ot.c~lzo, I(:N 1654, LACM 114407, 1524 In, UMMZ 
5 1 1 10-1 1; 1800-2000 m, I(:N 82:34-35; l'.)(iO-2200 111, I(:N 741-42, 1662, 1682, 1701; 
2200 In, l(:N 8236; 6-7 km 1- 1.11 Calr~pailo, 1720-1790 m, I(;N 1:3005-07; 10 km E El 
(;;IIII~);I~Io, 1850 m ,  K U  l679(i!l-70; 1 1 km 1.: El C;rrnp;lAo, 2000 m ,  K U  1 G7!)7 1 ; 12 kt11 
1': L':l (;;ump;~iio, 2150-2200 111, I(;N 13008; Fi11c.a L;I Gral~ja,  on  1-oirc1 to S;ln 1.01-cni.o, 
USNM 1507(i2-75, 150779, 1500!)8, 151 007; alto valle Kio Gail-:I, Il)fO 1x1, 1NL)EKENA 
222-23, 237, 23!), 214-11, :+Oft-05, :IO(i, 3 18; Qucl11-;rda Vicrncs S ; I I IL~ ,  I524 In, UMMZ 
54527-28, 54530, 54532-34. 
l : ' / ~~ i / l i o -odnt ly l r i c  c-I-i.\/iliclr (28). (:OI.OMBlA: DL-I'AK I . \ ~ I I . u  I o M,\(.I)AI.KNA: M~~~l i c ip io  
(:ii.lraga: (:uc.hill;~ Yc~-l)abr~cn;l (I- l ir~-b;~l)~rc~~;r)  SE S;u1 I'edl-o tlc la Sic.1-1-2, 2000 m ,  
I I M M Z  17(i885. Mul~ic-ipio Santa MLII-ta: Ileliport neal. Ciirdatl I'el-tlid;~, 2250 nl, ICN 
12828-29; Scrt.alli;r San I.orcl~/o, I(:N 702, 1.AC:M 114499-500; 1000 111, IC:N 8237- 
:30; l'I(i0-2200 ni, I(:N 730; 2200-2(i00 m, ICN 2(i7(i;(i-7 km I El (:;ump;rilo. 
1720-1790 m ,  I(:N 13005)-13; 10 klri E El Calnl,aiio, 1850 In, KLJ l(i8558; 1 1  knr I E:I 
( : i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) ; ~ i l o ,  2000 111, K U  l(j8561; (;il~cilii~ti, I530 111, I(:N 3770; E'inc-a 1.a (;ranj;r, on  roatl 
to S;rn I.orcnro, USNM 1508(iS, 15087:3-75, 150877, 15 1005, 15 101:3, 15 1019; hc- 
twcrrl Minca ant1 I (;crro] San 1.01-cnzo. 1530-2 100 111, I(:N 3950. 
l C l ( ~ ~ i / / ~ ~ ~ r o ~ / ( ~ c / y / ~ i . \  df,/ic.(r/~i.\ (16). ( ~ ~ ~ 1 , O M l ~ I A :  I)L.I,,\I< I ~ ~ 1 k . h  10 ~~! \ ( . I ) . \ I .PN. \ :  M~111ic.ipio 
(:i(.~l;lga: (:~~c.hilla Ycl.bal)r~cn;~, litlca ol Allonso V;lnegas, 2500 m, UMMZ 17(588(i; 
Scl.l.ania <:cl,ollct;~, 8 111-s I)y loot E Sar~ I'ctl~-o tlc la S~CI-I-;I, 2450 m. ICN :302(i, 302<)-30, 
3037-38, 3018. Mul~ic.il)io S;II~L,I M;~l.ca: Scl-rania S;rn Lorenlo, 1524 nl, UMMZ 50151). 
5457:3-71, 2200-2600 nl, I<:N 2(i(i5-A8, 2670, 8240. 
K / ( , I I ~ / I ( , ~ I I ( / ( I ~ / ~ / I ~ \  ~ I I \ I ~ I I ~ / I ~ . >  (22). (;OLOhlBIA: I)I . I>, \ I< I ) \ M I  N 1 0  ( ;~ . . \ [ IR. \ :  b1~111icipio 
Kioll;~c.l~;r: Ircights E San Migucl, 18")-2134 In, UMMZ 48393-94, 483!)7-00, 48402- 
09, 48404(2), 48407. 111. I.AI< I :\RII.N 10 M:\~;I)AI.P.NA: Municipio (:iCn;rga: <;~rchill;r Ycrl,;r- 
I > L I ~ I I ; I ,  2000 m, I(:N I:ll(i4-(i(i; M~~nicil,io Santa Marta: 6-7 klil E: El (:;rtrlp;rilo, 
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1720-1 790 111, I(:N 1 :30 14-1 7; I)ctwcell Milrc;~ .untl I . i t ; ~ (  itin S,III I . o ~ c n ~ o .  I5:$0-2 100 
111, I(:N :19,1!1; Scr.~.;~ni;~ Sill1 1.ore11~0, 1700-2000 111, I<:N 701. 824 I-*:?. 
l l ~ ~ ~ i / l i ~ ~ ~ o ~ / ~ ~ i ~ ~ / i i \  tt~(,g(i/it/j.\ (492). (~OLObl i~ IA:  111, I,.\I< I , \ M I  N I o \ I I I<A:  11cigli1s I< 
S;in bligucl, IS',!)-2134 m ,  UbIMZ 183515, 48405(8), .I8.181(4). 48485(.5), 1848(i(5), 
48487(4), 501(il. 54525. I)I.I'AI< I ,\h~bx 10 M.\(.I).\I.I u \: R,ll~lli( lpio (:~~.II;Is;I: ( ucl~ill;~ 
Yc~-l);~l)l~cn;~,  2000 111, I(:N I3IG7-77; 5.7 kni I< S;ul I'ctl~.o tlc 1;1 Sic]-I-a, 2300 m ,  MC:% 
883:1:5-:3!); Set ~.~unia (:el)ollct;~, 8 111-s I)y fi)oc I< Sit11 l'c(11o ( I c  I;I Sic!-1-21, 2450 m, I(:N 
YOO(i, :IOIS, 301!)-20, 3 0 3 2 ,  :303(i. blunitipio S,IIII;I ~I;II .I ;I :  6-7 ~ I I I  E: El (:;~~iip;~fio, 
1720- 1700 In, I(:N I :3O 18-20; 8 k ~ n  E El ( :a~~~l)a i lo ,  1850 111. KC1 l(i838.1-!)0; I I ~ I I I  ;.
El ( : ;~~~~ lx i f io ,  2000 111, 1CLJ l ( i83OI4I9 ,  17014 1-42 (clc;~letl ,III(I st;~il~ctl skclcro~~s);  12
LIII  L: l<l ( ; ; ~ ~ l i p ; ~ i ~ o ,  2080 111, l<LJ l68420-:50; (;ill( i11;lri. 1530 111, ICN :575(i, :i75!)-(iO, 
3762, 3774-76, bI(:% 4755-5(i, U M M Z  48444-48,48,150-5 1.48.15:$-.55, -18~157,48~15!)- 
65, 484(i9. 48471. ,18474-76, 18470, 48481(2). .18482(7), 4848:i. 5452(i; 1iclil1o1-t MI 
(:illdatl I'cI-tlitla, 1:100 111, I(;N 12830; Irclil,ort SM' (:ic~tl;~tl I'ct-tlitla, 22.50 111, IC:N 
128:$1-,17; ;11to \;11Ic I<io (;;ii~-o, l!l(iO 1x1, INI)I;.RI;.NJI 215-21. 224-2.5, 228-2!), 231, 
2:14, 2S(i, 238. 24-42,  28/1-85, 287-8!), 293. 2Cl5-:303, :3O(i; SCI I . ; I I I~ ; I  (1c S;III I .~ I .C I IZO,  
I52 I-25:30 111, I(:N 70?-09, 7 11-1 3, 7 15, 7 17-1 8, 720-23, 725, 728, 7:3 I ,  7:3:3-34, 738, 
74:$-50, 752-5(i, l(i/l5)-5:3, I (i5ti-57, 1655)-(i I ,  1 (i(i:i-S I , I (i8?-8(i, 1688-1 70 I . 267 l -  
75, 2677-87, 2(iX!)-<)H, 3948, 4733, I.AC;M 14,1501-O(i. 11~150!3-15. R.l(:Z 8981-82, 
LIMbIZ 484(i7-(iX, 48470. 18472-73, 48177-78. 54,174-i!), 51 11)l-117, 54502, 51508- 
I:{, 545 15. 545 17-2 1 ,  54522(7), 5452:3(3); I;i11c ;I 1.,1 (;I-;wj.~, O I I  ~-o;ttl to S;ln I.OI-CIILO, 
USN M 15077(i-78. 15071l(i-!I!), 150802-62, 150Hi4-72, I 5087!). 150!)0!)-15 1000, 
15 100:3-04. 15 100(i, 15 1008-1 2, 15 10 14-1 8 ,  15 1 020-":I; (>ucl)~-,~tl ;~ Vicl lies Sal~ro, 
1524 In, U bIbl% 5.l,k80-88, 51498-50 1 .  54505, 5,15%-1(2); I" I~LI; I  (11c.11. S;III I . o I -~ I I / o ) ,  
LI bI M %  54,18!)-!)0. 
l ~ ~ / ~ ~ i ~ / l i ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I ( ~ r / ~ / c i \  1/1/1 7v,tt1 65)). (~Ol.Obll%lA: I )~I , , \ I :  I \ M I . \  l o  Rl.\(.~).\~.kx,\: blut~icipio 
(;iCnag;~: (:ucliilla Yer l ) ;~huc~~ ;~ .  /itrrci 01' A l l o ~ l ~  V;u~cgas, ZOO 111, I(:N I:3178-70, 
LIR.IM% ITliH87-88; !).5 krr~ I S;III l'ctll-o tlc la Sicl.~.;~, 2(iOO I I I .  R I ( :% 88352-53, 88X5.5, 
88555; Scl.l-;rni;~ (;cl)ollct;~, 8 111-s b y  loor E S;III I'ctl~-o tlc la Sicl-~.;~, 2.150 1x1, I(:N 
30 1 1- 12, :i0 1.1- I 8, :3027-28, 303 1 .  303:4-35, :i03!1. Munic ipio S; I I I I~I  Rll;~l.t;~: 12 ~ I I I  I.: F.1 
( ; : I I I I ~ ; I ~ I ~ ,  2150-2200 111, I(:N l:3072-76; S ~ I - I . ; I I I ~ ~ I  S'III I.OI.CII/O, 1800-2500 111, 1CN 
8254-72; I ; ~ I I ~ ; I  1.a (;t-a11];1, or1 I-oat1 t o  S;un L A I - ~ I I L ~ .  USNRI l307XO-!l3, 15087(i, 
15088:3-85, 15 1021-25. 
l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / l i ( ~ t ~ t ( l ( ~ ( L j ~ / i ~ \  \ ( t r ~ ( , t ~ i / ~ i / ( i ( ,  (150). ( ~ O I . O b l l % l ~ ~ :  ~ ) I , I , . \ I :  I , \ M I , \  1 0  (;L . \III<.\ :  l1ciglits 
I.: S'ur bliguel, I82!)-2 134 111, LIR,lM% 54544; vitilliry 'l.;~clr~ill,~. L' 12 1-2727 111, IIRIM% 
50 l35)-'t0, 5454:1(2). I)I ,I~,\I< I ~ h t k . ~  I o ~I:\(.I).\I.VY.I: b1~111icip1o ( :~CII ; I~; I :  (:utl~ill;~ Y~I .~> ; I -  
I ) ~ c I I ; I ,  2000 nl, I(:N 19 180-8 1 ; (:ucl~ill;~ Yet.b;~l,ucn;~, / i ~ l r . / i  ot Allon.;o V;~nc.p~s .  2500 
111, I(:N IS 182; 5.7 km E: San l'etl~-o tlc la Sie1.1-;1, b1(:% 88340- 1:); !).5 ~ I I I  k: SIIII I'c(1ro 
tlc I;I Sicl-I-;I. 2(iOO 111, M(:Z 88350-51, 88556; Se~-l-;~~ii;r (:cl)ollc~,t, 8 III-.; I)y loot E San 
I'c(11-o (lc 121 Siel.l-;i, 2460 1x1, l(;N :3OlO, 3025, 3051, 827:3. R~li~~licipio S ~ I I I I ~ I  ~ ; I I . I ; I :  (i-7 
k ~ n  I< El (:;i11111,1fio, 1720-1 7510 1x1, I(;N 13030-7 1 ; 8 k111 1;. E:1 (:;1111l)~lilo, I850 111, ICU 
l(i8557; 10 kt11 1,: El ( : ;~ t i~p;~f~o.  1850 n], I<U I(iH55!)-60: I 1 ~ I I I  Ir 1.11 (;;~nlp;lfio. 2000 111, 
KLJ l(i85(i%(i4; C;it~citi;~li, 1524 m ,  I(:N 3780, URlhl% -IS(i05. .r).1542; (:iutlatl I'cl.tlitl;~, 
I I00 111. I(:N 128,18-5.1; hclipol.t SW < : i~~ t l ;~ t l  l'crditl;~, 2250 111. I(:N 12855-64; 
Ql~cI)~.;~tla Vie1.11cs S;111to, 1524 111, UMMZ 54538; S ~ I . I . ; I I I ~ ~  S; II I .oI .~II /o .  1800-2200 m ,  
l(;N 7 10, 7 1.4, 7 16, 7 19, 724, 72(?27, 72L)-:30, 732, 7:35-:37, 7 10, 73 I .  16.55. 1687, 2(i(iC), 
8244-53, 8274-75, I.A(:bI 1144118. 114507-08. 1 I'l5l(i-l!). 11352-27, 1 1  1530, M<:% 
8!)72-73, UhlPvlZ 5 11:30, 545:35, 54537, 545:3C), 545 1 1 ,  5,15,l5, 55(i77; I;illc;t 1.;1 (;I.;III~;I, 
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on roi~tl ro Sari I.orcnzo, USNM 150881-82. ~ ) ~ I ' A K I  AMEN 10 'I'oLIM:\: 110 other data, 
p~.ol~;~l)ly i l  cl'l'or, UMMZ 5(54:15. 
I : ' l ~ ~ i r / l r ~ ~ ~ o ~ l r ~ r / y l ~ ~ . ~  / (L)) I -O~I~I  (222). C;OI.OMBIA: I)I~IJAK.I A M E N  I 0 GUI\IIKA: heights E San 
Migucl, UMML 47015(2), 47016(2), -17017(4), 47018(3), 47019(3), 47020(:1), 47021-25, 
47028-Xi (emlxyos, egg Inasses). DI-PAKIA~~IEN-I.()  MI\(;I)AI.EN/\: Mulii~ipio Citnapl: 
<:l~clrill;t Ycrb;~l~ucna, 2000 111, IC:N 13 183-84(5); Sel-I-ania (:cbolleta, 2450 m, ICN 
3007, :3000, 302 1-24, 3041-43, 3045-46, 3049, 3052-84, 309:I-05; Municipio Salila 
Mal-t;~: (:incin;iti. 1530 In, ICN 3764; hcli})ort SW <:iutlatl Pcrclida, 2250 m, ICN 
12890-96; ritlge M' Ciudatl Pel-dida, 1:300 In, I(:N 12875-89; 6 kln E El Calrlpailo, 
1720 1x1, I(:N 13077-78; 12 kln E El CampaAo, 2150-2200 In, ICN 1307<)-80; S;tn 
1.01-cnzo, UMMZ 48265, 5454ti-50, 54551-60 (eggs 8c elnl11-yos), 54561-69; Sel-rania 
Sari Loren-/o, 1530-2 100 ni, ICN :1864-3942; Scl.rania Sar~ Lorcnzo. 1.a <:ulnbl-e, 2 134 
111, UMMZ 63777(24), USNM 118727-28; Scr-~-;unia Sa11 1.01-enzo, filica 1.21 Granja, 
2:$00-2700 nr, USNM 150878, 15 1026. 
El~rrlhc~rorlrrrIy111.s ro-ni~vum (2) .  COLOMBIA: DEPARTAIII:N.IO GIII\IIKA: heights E San 
Migucl, 1829-2 134 m ,  MCZ 4074. DEPARTAMENTO MAC;I)AI.I..NA: Murlicipio Sarrta 
Marta: Scrrania Salr Lorenzo, 2200 nl, ICN 8276. 
101- loans o S  specirncns andlor provieling research space at thcir muscullls we are 
graielirl to R.  <:romhie, W. I)i~cllrrr;~n, A. <;ranclison, 1). II;lrris, ,J. Herrlil~clcz, W. 
I-Ieyer, A. Kluge, ,I.  Mor;~les, R.  Nusshalltir, A. Paolillo, 1 .  Kosado, E. Williams, , I .  
Wrighr, ant1 C;. %ug. Fol- assiat;~ncc i r r  the tielti we thank A. l)eal)le~-. 0111. work ill 
Cololribii~ was suppo~.tcd ill p;~l-t by COI.<:II<N<:IAS, tllc Fa(-ult;~tl tle Ciellcias dc  121 
Ulrivcrsitlatl N;I(-ion;~l de  C:olornhia, ;~ncl rhe IJr~ivel-sity o f  Nehl.;lsk;l Reseal-ch <:ouncil. 
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